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Information obtained from examination of the

osteology, myology and external morphology is used

in a phylogenetie analysis to assess the relationships

in the Aslerophryinae, a subfamily of terrestrial and

lossorial mierohylid frogs restricted to the Papuan

Subregion, and to assess the relationships between The

Asterophryinae and the other Papuan subfamily,

Genyophryninae. While the Asterophryinae is mono-
phyletie, no. evidence of monophyly of the

Genyophryninae is found. Taxonomic changes are

made and all genera redefined in light of the

phylogenetie analysis: four new tribes are erected to

accommodate mouophyletie groups of asterophryine

genera; I he genus Mantophryne Boulcngcr is

resurrected to accommodate three species currently

included in Phrynomantis; and Xenorhina doriae is

h.msferred to Phrynomantis.

- j-

l It; |. Distribution of the Mierohylidae (adapted from Savage |*>73t.

INTRODUCTION

The MicrohvUds oj (he Papuan Zoogeographic

Subregion

The frog family Mierohylidae is distributed

predominantly in the tropical areas of Asia, Africa,

South America and the Australian Region, but with

representatives also in (he adjacent temperate areas of

Asia, Africa and I he Americas (Fig. 1). Frosl (1985)

lists 281 mierohylid species, 61 genera and nine

subfamilies, and the mean numbers of species per

genus and of genera per subfamily are lower than in

any other large family o\' frogs. The morphological

diversity suggested by these figures reflects in part the

ecological diversity found within the Mierohylidae.

There are fossorial, terrestrial, arboreal and aquatic

species (Tyler 1976a), sharing the mierohylid features

of a firinisternal pectoral girdle, expanded sacral

diapophyses, palatal folds, posteriorly directed process

of the lower jaw ( Rou\ 1944), M, rectus abdominis pars

anteroflecta (Burton 1980) and a characteristic jawless

tadpole (Parker 1934).

The subfamilial classification of the Papuan
rnicrohylids has long been contentious, In his

monograph of the rnicrohylids, in which he established

the basis of the modern classification of the family,

Parker (1934) recognized two Papuan subfamilies,

Asterophryinae and Sphenophryninac. He recognized

that these subfamilies were closely related and the only

rnicrohylids sharing the characteristic of direct

development; as the distinctions between them were

blurred by exceptions he expressed misgivings about

separating them taxonomieally: (a) while all spheno-

phrynines possessed a procoelous backbone, and neatly

all of the asterophryines possessed a diplasiocoelous

backbone, one asterophryine, Genyophryne thomsoni

exhibited the sphenophrynine condition; (b) while the

maxillae o\ all sphenophry nines were separated

anteriorly by the premaxillae (the "eleutherounathine"

condition), and nearly all of the asterophryines were

symphygnathine, i.e., the two maxillae were fused on

the midline anteriorly to the premaxillae, the three

members of the genus Metopostiru, M, atra

(=Barygenys atra), M. kopsteini ( Phrynomantis

kopsteini) and M. ocellaia ( - flv/ophorhus- rufesams))

and G. thomsoni exhibited the sphenophrynine

condition. Parker considered, but rejected the

advisabilily of classifying G. thomsoni as a

sphenophrynine. G. thomsoni is a heavily built frog

(as most asterophryines but few sphenophry nines are)

and Parker considered the tongue of G. thomsoni to

resemble the posteriorly adherent tongue of the astero-

phryines more than the sphenophrynine tongue, which

is free posteriorly.

Zweifel (1971) and Savage (1973) independently

tackled the problem of the unsatistactory distinction

between Asterophryinae and Sphenophryninac.

Savage's solution was to declare the taxonomic

distinction between these iwo subfamilies of direct-

developing Irogs "invalid", At the same time, echoing

Noble (1931), he claimed that the Asian genus Calluella
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(which is not direct-developing) "appears to be a

primitive genus from which the more highly evolved

astcrophryines [-Asterophryinae + Sphenophryninae]

may have developed", and so he included the

Sphenophryninae and Cal/uella (senstt Inger, 1967) in

an enlarged Asterophryinae.

/weifcr.s solution was to examine the morphology

of I he animals, especially C! (honnom t ihc species

which had provided much of the heterogeneity in

Parker's Asterophryinae. lie found that in tongue

morphology as in ot her features, Genyophryne

resembled I he sphenophrynines more than the

astcrophryines, and tic transferred G. thomsoni into

Sphenophryninae. Recognition that 6\ thomsoni was

more closely related to the sphenophrynines allowed

new diagnoses of two subfamilies which were

consistently distinct for two characters: ( I)

Asterophryinae diplasiocoelous with adherent tongues,

(2) Genyophryninae (Sphenophryninae plus Genyo-

pfrryae) procoelous with tongues at least one-quarter

free posteriorly; and mostly consistent for two others

(almost all asterophryines with symphygnathine

maxillae and deutaries; all genyophrynines with

eleutherognalhine maxillae and dentaries). (Zweifel

1981) and subsequent authors continued to refer to the

augmented Sphenophryninae as Sphenophryninae, but

Dubois (1985) indicates that Genophrynmac Boulcnger

1890 has priority over Sphenophryninae Noble 1931.)

Zweifel (J972) considered Genyophryninae the parent

group of the Asterophryinae. This implies that

Genyophryninae is not a monophylelic sister-group but

aparaphytclie parent-group. Subsequently, Tyler (1979)

added to Zweilel's list of characters separating the

subfamilies a character associated with the superficial

submandibular musculature, vi/., overlap of the Mm.
interhyaideus and intermandihuiuns which he found

present in all but one of the asierophryine genera and

in no genyophrynines {sensu Zweifel, 1971) (Table 1).

Tyler (1979) concurred with ZwcifePs view that the

Asterophryinae arose out of the Genyophryninae, and

cited his study of the submandibular muscles (Tyler

1974) in support of this position.

TABLE 1 ( H\kAC ILRS TO DlSl INOI. ISM IHI ASTIRO-
IMIKYIVJAI- ! ku\| Till t T N YOf'H RYNINAh (All IK

I VI lit 197V)

Character Astciophi virtue t.enyophrynmnc

Masiltac

l)cnl;inc-.

VviU'blJll t-OllHMH

rbngufl

Infer h\ utt/eir,

Olf.cn incrl.ippinL'

prcmaMllue, maxillae,

and uMi.ilh in

contact

In cnr.mcl anlennilv
(except in Hyh
phurlms)

iJlplilMOC'K'loitv

SiiheiicLiktt. entirely

.i'lhctcni, olien with
,

in.ili.iii Inrrovv nnd
poMcrior pouch

Aniciinrk underlies

ttiiaiuitiulihuturh

(except in Hvh>-
phorhins)

Not overlapping prc-

maxillae. Never in

contact mcdiullv

Not in conl.tct

Procoelous

Oval, halt -l.vi

behind, IttCWOI
median f'Ul t(\k\ and
|m',llthh pouch

Oocs ITOI underlie

iiitermcmdibuluris

In this study I follovv ZweifePs classification and rhe

terms "Asterophryinae" and "asterophryine" arc used

in ZweifePs restricted sense, The species and genera
which constitute the Asterophryinae are listed in

Table 2.

The Asterophryinae currently comprises 43 named
taxa in seven genera. These species occur exclusively

wiihin the Papuan Subregion, mainly on the island of

New Guinea, but some occur on islands from Scram,

Amboina and Halmahera in the west to the Louisiade

Archipelago in the east. The Genyophryninae is also

centred upon ihe New Guinea mainland but ranges far

more widely, from the Philippines in the north to

tropical Australia in Ihe south, and from Sulawesi and
the Lesser Sunda islands in the west to New Britain

and the Louisiade Archipelago in the east. All of the

six genyophrynine genera (Table 3) occur on the island

of New Guinea, and only three of these (Cophixulus,

Oreophrvne and Sphenophryne) occur elsewhere. Of
approximately 70 species, 50 have been recorded from
New Guinea (Zweifel and Tyler 1982).

[AHI t :. JUL ASTfcROPHRYINAh

Asteroj>itrv\ Ounlher IHSH

ttirpieulu (S<Jilege-l) H&3

Rnrvvenys Parker l9Jfi

mm (t.tiniher) lt<yfi

thcesmuttuc Parker Wlfi

vvsul AvciiVI l$G3

jluvittnlarts /weifel W2
muaihitu Men/io. and Tyler |*>77

nana Zweifel I£72
parvulu Zwcl'lfel iyno

Hylophurlms Macltav IR78

tyjtoxvem ntitescetsi Mucleay I87K
/-. e\timu\ /weilel V>12
r. mvuptein /Wife! 1072

PhcmhufKis /uedcl 107.2

menziesi /weifel 1972

Phrvnutm/rilis I'clery 18^7

boetlgon (Meltdv) Ml
(labia tteetlger) IM95

L'tHVihutvlu 7\\rite| V)1Z
juseu Peters 1867

ft/andtttow /weifel 1972

huimeolu humivolit Zweifel 1972
h. coinput Avviiel 1972
'mjultito /weifel W72
kttpsft'ihi (Victims) 1030

lateralis (Boulcnger) 1N*>7

h>tii\iutk'tt\is (Parker) l*)34

pCr\tWUUi /weifel )')11

ruhitslu iBoulcngcu IK'JN

stuten (j.ovcridgc) V&5S
stwtrivuMvr /wcil'd W2
wilhelnuuia ttovcrivlgc) IV4K

Xettohutrnchus Peicrs ;»imI Dona IK78
hidetis (vail Karnpcn) 1^09
\ii\wm<'us (van kampc'ii) IdJj

ntiuro/v, (van Kampcn) iyi)V

mehelM (Haiilciiiicr) IN*>S

ii/h'shs Avciiel ||T72

weIlift tts (van KuiTipcn) IVI3

"Phtodoti liters .nut Oorij IM7S

MSfftttM Mcl)ct> IK9R
\!/hrnnrn\ Mcn/ics aiu! hlcr IS*77

Xenorhtmf Pctcr^ 1 NO A

htntwemi (dc Wiftc) 193(1

</>>rtae (Boulcnger) USSM

mttumu (I'arkcn 1934
o.kWi'phula (Schlcucll IS5S

purkerorum /wcit'cl 1972
smiths iZweil'ol) 195^
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TABLE 3. GENERA OF THE GENYOPHRYNINAE

Choerophryne
Cophixalus

Copiula
Genyophryne
Oreophryne
Sphcnophrync

van Kampen 1915

Boeltger 1892

Mehely 1901

Boulcngcr 1890

Boeltger 1895

Peters and Doria 1878

Zwcifel (1972) undertook a major revision of the

asterophryines (sensu Zweifel, 1971). In that paper,

Zweifel used characters of cranial osteology and

external morphology, and erected two alternative

phylogenetic trees to indicate intergeneric relationships

(Fig. 2). These proposed phylogenies agree in

Hylophorbus Barygenys Phrynomantis Pherohapsis Asterophrys Xenorhina Xenobatrachus

broadened parasphenoid

eyes smaller

vomers broadened

prootic arcade

dentaries
symphygnathine

frontoparietal

crest

nasals fused

squamosal more developed

skull sculptured

vomerine spikes

additional vomerine growth
support

broadened parasphenoid

eyes smaller

vomers broadened

maxillae
symphygnathine

Hylophorbus Phrynomantis Pherohapsis Asterophrys Barygenys Xenorhina Xenobatrachus

prootic arcade
frontoparietal

crest

^^^^^J maxillae secondarily
eleutherognathine

nasals fused

squamosals more
developed

skull sculptured

vomerine spikes

additional vomerine
growth, support

1^
vomers broadened

eye smaller

I
broadened parasphenoid

I

maxillae and dentaries
symphygnathine

FIG. 2. Alternative proposed phylogenies of the Asterophryinae. Redrawn from Zweifel (1972, pp. 430, 431).
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suggesting that Hylophorbus is the most primitive

asterophryine getlU5l« an hypothesis supported on ihc

basis of features of the submandibular musculature by

Bejel (1979). The proposed phytogenies differ in the

placement ol\ Buty#enys % which is regarded as eilher

a primitive genus- which has undergone mueh parallel

evolution with Xenorhina and Xenobatrachus. or a

geniis closely related phylogeiietieally to rhe other two.

but which has undergone a reversal lo partial cleu-

therognathy.

The Mvului'v and Osteology of the Papuan
Microhylids

The only published study of the enlin? musculature

of any Papuan mierohyhd is that of Burton (1983a).

lyler (1974, 1979) and Emerson (1976a) examined the

supeifieial throat niuseuiaiure of some Papuan

tnicrohylids; Morton (1982) ineludcd in her review of

lorigue musculai tire one genyophryninc [Sphenophryne

robusta); Trcwavas (1933) examined the hyoid

muscular ure of une genyophrynine (Oreophryne

eelebensis); Jones (1933) examined the pectoral

musculature of four genyophrynines (Cophixalus

verrucosus, Genyophryne thomsoni, Oreophryne

variabilis and Sphenophryne eornntu)\ and try (1917)

and Zweifel and Allison (1982) examined aspects of the

musculature of Cophixalus punsus.

While osteological features were used by Bouleuger

(1882) and van Kampen (1923), rhe main osteological

siudies of Papuan microhylids are those of Mehely

(1901), Wandollek (1910) and Zweifel (1971, 1972).

Important contributions have also been made by Noble

(1931), Parker (1934, 1936), Brongersma (1953) and

Men?ies and Tyler (1977),

Mehely (1901) described in detail the osteology and

in particular cranial osteology of the following Papuan

mierohylids (MehelyN names in parentheses):

Phrynomuntis (Mantophrynet lateralis, P.

(Gnuihophryne) boerfgen, P (G.) (/tthia, P (G,/

robusta, Hylophorbus rufeseens (Metoposfira oeetlata),

Xenobatrachus rostral us (Xenorhina rostra fa),

Xenorhina oxyccpbala, Cophixalus (Phrvxinalus) biroi,

C. (Pj monfanus, Copiufa ftstulans (C oxyrhinah

Oreophryne (Sphenophryne) biroi, O. celebensis, CI

ntofuarensi'*- fO, senckenheruiana/. Sphenophryne

mehely i (Chaperina fusca) and S. (C) potystieiu.

Wandollek (1910) described the osteology and

illusitated I he ciauial bones and hyoids of

Choerophrvne (Copiula) rostellifer Oteophryne biroi

(Melmlyia affinis and M. hneaiu}, Sphenophryne
eonutta, S. maerorhyneha (Chaperina quatuorlahata)

and S schluxinhaufeni).

Noble (1931) and Parker (1934, 1936) included a small

number of skeletal characters in their generic and
subfamilial diagnoses; Brongcrsma (1953) described the

skeleton a$ Asterophrys turpicufa; Zweifel (1971) used

some skeletal eharaeicis in his analysis of the

relationships ol* (ienyophrvne; and Menkes and Tyler

(1977) described osteological features o\' a number of

burrowing Papuan microhylids of the genera

Barygenys,. Choerophrvne, Copiufa and Xenobatra-

ehus.

In his revision of the Asterophryinac, Zweifel (1972)

relied to a large extent on cranial osteology. He
described general features of the skeletons of astero-

phryines, the diagnostic features of each genus in

generic accounts, and particular features of some
species in species accounts, ZweifcTs account of ihe

cranial skeletons of asterophryines is comprehensive
but seanercd, and the contributions of the present

study to the knowledge of the cranial skeleton are the

addition of a few previously unrecorded features, and
also infotmation on a number of species not examined
by Zweifel. This permits reinterpretation of some
cranial characters.

There are problems in the interpretation of the

cranial skeletons of asterophryines and in the selection

of characters for phylogeuetie analysis. The problems

of interpretation arise from a number of factors; in all

asteiophi vines there are some bones that are fused; in

some asterophryines many bones are fused; and in

some asterophyrines the task of discriminating bone

margins is further complicated by exostosis,

The most problematic bone of the mierohylid skull

is the product of fusion of the vomer and the palatine.

Mehely (1901) interpreted a narrow anterad projection

of this bone skirting the medial margin of thechoana

sts a vomer, and the remainder as a palatine. Noble

(1931) and Parker (1934) referred to the entire bone as

a prevomer and Zweifel (1972) as a vomer. The presence

of odontoidson this bone convinced Noble and Parker

(1926) that the bone was not a palatine, and they

interpreted cases of separation of the anterad process

from ihc rest of the bone as division of rhe prevomer,

ralher than separation of the prevomer from the

palatine. I prefer lo follow Trueb (1973) in regarding

the identity of the bone as insoluble until ontogenetic

data become available, and follow her in referring to

this bone as a •\ ,omero-paIatine".

The most problematic species is Pherohapsis

menziesi, the skull of which is heavily fused and

exostosed, and particularly difficult to interpret in the

absence of ontogenetic data. As myological and

external similarities of Pherohapsis \o Hylophorbus,

three species of Phrynomantis and to a lesser extent

Asterophrys indicate a close relationship wiih those

iaxa, J interpret the cranial structures df Pherohapsis

a2 homologous with structures in those frogs. For

example, I interpret the prootie arcade of Pherohapsis,

a ribbon of dermal bone which forms an arch between

the frontoparietal and Ihe squamosal (Pig. 17), as a

mediad extension of the posrerad projection of the

zygomatic tamus of the squamosal exhibited only by

Asterophrys, Hylophorbus and the three Phrynomantis
species Similarly, although the dorsal surface of ihe

oik capsule is so fused and featureless that it is

impossible to identify individual bones, the
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conformation of that surface and the adjacent broad

medial flange ol the squamosal shall is consistent with

the interpretation ihai at least part of the bone covering

the otic capsule is an otic ramus of the squamosal. The
dorsal surface oi (his otic ramus is continuous with the

anterior surface of the medial flange of the squamosal

shaft. This interpretation is comparable to the

condition in Asterophrys, Hylophorbus and the three

Phrymununris species

The posi-cranial skeleton of asterophryines has been

considered too uniform to be informative of relation-

ships withm i he subfamily (Zweifel 1972, p. 428). In

contrast, the post-cranial skeleton provides characters

fundamental to ihe separation of the Asterophyrinac

and Genyophrymnac (nature of the vertebral column),

and to the diagnosis of gerryophrynine genera (nature

ol i he pectoral girdle).

Mlowtng ZwcifcPs revision of the Asterophryinae,

a number of papers have appeared focussing on
variation in the post-cranial skeleton of frogs. Trueb

(1973) provided a useful survey of skeletal characters

and subsequently demonstrated the use of measure-

ments of .skeletal features flrueb 1977). Andersen

(1978) surveyed variation of the mantis and pes, and
Tyler (1976b), Fmerson (1979), Emerson and DeJongh
(1980) and Emerson (1982) demonstrated and evaluated

characters of the pelvic girdle. As a result of these

sludies more information and hypotheses relating to

post-cranial .skeletons are available to systematic.

Lcology of the Papuan Micmhylirls

The Papuan microhylids arc diverse ecologically.

Men/ies (1975) uses four categories to accommodate
ihe common specie*; to these Zweifel and lyicr (1982)

add a fifth to accommodate some less common species,

These categories ate (a) fossorial, the frogs am
normally found below ground from whence Ihey calf

rarely Of never encountered on the surface: Barygcnys,

Xenobatrachus aud probably Xetwrhina (Men/ies'

placement of Xenorhina among the terrestrial genera

is based on the only common Xenorhina species,

A' doriae. which is shown hi this study to be more
appropriately assigned to Phrynomantis),
Choemptirynewd Copitda (Men/ies and lyicr 1977).

and probably Genyophryrte (Zweifel 1971); (b)

terrestrial, hiding under the ground by day, but moving
about on the ground at night: Asierophrys,

Hylophorhus, Pherohapsis, Phrynotnantis, some
species of Cophixatus, e.g., C. patisus (Zweifel and

Allison 1982), some species of Sphenophrvne; (c)

seansorial, chmhmg low vegetation to two or three

metres: some species o\' (^ophixalus and Sphenophrytw:

(d) arboreal, climbing high into the trees: some species

of Cophixalus, Oreophryne; (e) aquatic: Sphenophryne

paltwpes (Zweifel 1956).

Men/ies stresses that there is overlap between these

categories, and that it is arbitrary to a degree. Moreover,

link* js known of the ecology of the majority of species.

but it is clear that the asleroplnyines are far less diverse

ecologically than the genyophrynines.

The terrestrial and fossoriaJ frogs of both subfamilies

burrow head first ( Men/ies and Tyler 1977). The frogs

I observed in captivity (f3tirygeny$ flaviwduris.

Phrynomanti.s lateralis, P. wdhehnana, Copiuia

Jistulans, Coplvxalus kaindiensis, Sphenophrynefryit

S. schlazinhaitfeni) conform with this mode of

burtowing, the driving power coming mainly from the

hind legs, the arms being used mainly to part leaf litter

and moss. This mode of burrowing contrasts with that

of other frogs which are described as burrowing head
lust, Hemisus marmoram* (Lmerson 1976b) and
Arenophryne rotunda ( lyicr et al. 1984), both of which
prnpel themselves largely by arm movements (Emerson
1976b, pers. obs.).

Aims of this Study

This study arose out of the observation by "lylet

(1974) of diversity in the superficial throat musculature

of the asterophryines. It was believed that a detailed

comparative myological study might not only aid in

i he evaluation o1 Zwielel's (I972) phylogenetic hypo-

theses but also provide characters with which to

evaluate the hypotheses of relationships between the

two New Guinea subfamilies. Moreover, as differences

were observed between Zweilel's (1972) drawing otitic

ilium o\' Phrynomantis louisiadensis and the ilia of

several genyophrynines stored as alizarin preparations

in the Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide,

The potential usefulness of examination of the post-

cranial skeleton was realized, finally, unremarked

heterogeneity in Zweifel's diagrams of skull

morphology suggested that reassessment of skull

characters might also yield useful characters.

The aims of this study have been lo deiermine the

relationships of the astcrophryinc genera, using

characters oi myology and osteology, and to contribute

to the assessment of the merits of uniting the

asterophryines and genyophrynines into a s'mciz

subfamily.

MATERIALS AM) MI THODS
Material Available

The course of this study was dictated in part by the

availability of material. Specimens of adult astero-

phryines available for dissection aTe often difficult or

impossible to obtain. Of (he 40 ta\a examined by

Zweifel (1972). IS were represented in collections by

fewer than 10 specimens each, and the three species

named subsequently are known only by their type

series. Although additional specimens of some o\' the

very rare species have been collected since 1972, none

has become commonly reptescnted in collections. A>

a result there are a numbct of species unavailable for

dissection and skeletal preparation.

As asterophryines undergo direct development and

eggs of most species arc hidden in leaf litter, tinder
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moss or under logs, the discovery of eggs or hirvae is

rare and accidental. As asterophryinc.s arc very difficult

to rear from the eggs lo adulthood, idenlificaiion of

eggs generally is impossible unless an attendant adult

is found; even then the evidence of identity is

circumstantial. I here arc no published accounts of

complete life histories of aslerophryine larvae (Tyler

1976a), and larval material Is so limited that a

comparative study is impossible.

Techniques such as gel electrophoresis, karyology

and rnicrocomplement fixation arc possible only when

freshly killed specimens are available. It was impossible

to obtain adequate samples from New Guinea lo use

any of these techniques.

Material Examined

A total ot 268 specimens of preserved adult

microhylids were examined, including 196 specimens

of 33 species or subspecies of astcrophryincs,

representing all seven genera. Of the 268 specimens,

256 were examined externally, 159 specimens (114

aslerophryines) were dissected, at least partially, for

myologieal examination, 115 specimens (82 astcro-

phryincs) were cleared and stained for osteological

examination, 16 dried skeletons (10 astcrophryincs)

were prepared, and \-rays were obtained ol 37

specimens (all aslerophryines). Three specimens (AUZ
A206, 207, 208) had previously been cleared and

stained,

A total of 23 specimens of preserved adult ranoids

were examined externally, and partially dissected for

rnyological examination. These specimens represent two

families, 10 genera and 14 species. All are uncatalogued

specimens housed in the Department of Zoology,

University of Adelaide: Ranidae — Cacosternum sp.

(1 specimen), Hemisas marmoratns (I), hlaiain-

batravhus sp. (I), Platynuwtis papuensis (I),

Pyxicephains sp. (2), Nana fascigala (1). R. grayi (1),

R. tf/isea (5), R. papua (I); Hypcrooliidae — Afrixalus

sp. (2), Hyperolius marmoratus (2), //. (uberilinguis

01 Kassina sp. (2) and Leptopetis sp. (2).

The specimens were preserved in 65% or 70"7o

ethanol. Most were lent by the institutions listed.

Others collected on a field Lrip are lodged in the

collection of the Department of Zoology, University

of Adelaide, These specimens were killed in a 3%
chloral hydrate solution, fixed in 3 0/

o formalin, and

preserved in 65"/o ethanol.

Specimens Examiner}

Abbreviations: AA: Collection of Dr A. Allison,

Wau Ecology institute, PNG; AM: Australian

Museum, Sydney; AMNH; American Museum of

Natural History, New York; AUZ: Department of

/oology, University of Adelaide (unregistered apart

from skeletal preparations); BPBM: Bishop Museum,
Honolulu; FMNH: Held Museum of Natural History,

Chicago, MCZ. Museum Comparative /oology,

Harvard; RMNH: Rijksmuscum van Natuurlijke

Historic, Leiden; SAM A: South Australian Museum,
Adelaide; UPNG; Biology Museum, University of

Papua New Guinea, Port Moresby.

ASTEROPHRYINAE
Asterophrys turpicula (9) Vogclkop: RMNI I 16655,

Olsobip; UPNG 1548; Megalsimbip, Ok Menga:
UPNG 6739-45.

Barygenysatra (K) l.ejo via Popondena: UPNG 3831.

3832. 3836, 3837, 3957, 3958, 5475, 5476.

Baryzenys cx.sal (1) Aloiau: UPNG 5201.

Barygenys Jiavigularis |7) Ml Kamdi: AUZ A729;

B726a, B726b, B728, D741, SAMA R2385I, UPNG
5134.

Barygenys macuiaw (II) Agatm: UPNG 5091-99,

5101, 5102.

fhtryaenys nana (4) Pungoi, kaironk Valley, Sehrader

Mts: AM 22802; Kaironk Valley, Sehrader Mis: UPNG
3245, 3247; Elirnbari: UPNG 3249.

Barygenys %p, nov. (6) Ml. Missim; AA 11171, III72,

BPBM 9366-69.

Hytophorhus t: rufesvens (H) Baiycr River: AUZ
A 722, D738; SAMA R23844; Madang: UPNG 2285,

2286, 2288; Agaun. UPNG 5041, 5042, 5044; Manga,
Huon Pen; UPNG 5714; Go River, Huon Pen: UPNG
5732.

Hylophorbas r. extimus (I) Mt Riu, Suclest I.:

AMNH 60092.

Hylophorbas r. myopicas (1) Kulumadau, Wood I ark

I: AMNH 59988.

Pherohapsis menzjesi (6) Sogeri: UPNG 1-865, 1970,

2093, 2578, 2579. SI96

Phrynomanlis eurydavtyla (2) Kahilfon, Bulienv.

UPNG 5306-07.

Phrynomantis fusca (1) Rohua, S. Seram: UPNG
5257.

Phrynomantis h. humicola (18) Kotuni, Mt Otto.

AMNH 66266-70 (2 specimens); Daulo Pass: MCZ
52970-81, 52983-86.

Phrynomanlis h. compia (3) Kaironk Valley,

Sehrader Mis: SAMA K9387 (3 specimens).

Phrynomantis infulata (3) Aran, Kralke Mis;

AMNH 66685, 66699, 66670.

Phrynomanns lateralis (13) Tnraka via lar AL /

A730, B724a, B724b, D737, SAMA R23838; l.ae; MCZ
59000; 16 km S of Popondetta: MCZ 87535; McDowell
lM Puran R.; UPNG 2499, 2500; Alotau: UPNG 2619,

2621, 2622, 5202.

Phrynomantis louisiadensis (5) Ml Rossel, Rossel I.:

AMNH 60135-43 (2 specimens); Rossel I .: AMNH
89117, Abaleti, Rossel I : AMNH 69347, UPNG 5689.

Phrynomantis personata (2) I.umi: AMNH 78092;

Rauit: UPNG 4087.

Phrynomantis rohiista (4) Derongo: MCZ 81688;

SAMA RI058O; Siagara. Mistrna I.; UPNG 4295;

Bwci-aoia, Misirna I.: UPNG 4303.

Phrynomantis siicto$asier (17) tufa Patrol Post;

MCZ 59908-16; Okapa: SAMA R20886-93.

Phrynomantis wiilwimana (16) Wahtn-Sepik Divide:
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AM RI6825; Daulo Pass: AM R66747; Eastern slopes

o\' Ml Wilhclm: AMNH 65868-86 (2 specimens);

Tomba; AUZA727, 0721(a), B721(b), B723, B73I; Mi

Giluwc: SAMA R23849; kogi, Suai Ra: MCZ 59891-96.

Xenobairachus gtganteus (4) Eipornek Valley: UPNG
S34& 5347, 5679, 5680.

Xenobatraehus meheiyi (6) Derongo: MCZ 81673,

81674; Imigabip: MCZ BliSTtS. «1676; Tabubil; UPNG
4790; no data: AUZ.
Xenobatraehus obesus (3) 20 km NE Of Lumi:

AMNH 78187-207 (2 specimens); Amanab: UPNG
2822.

Xcnohut radius rasiralus (1) Kuironk Valley, Sehrader

Mis; SAMA R9386 (4 specimens), UPNG 3240, 3244,

3342, 5014; Eipornek Valley: UPNG 5681, 5682.

Xenobatraehus suhemceus (5) Lac; UPNG 4390-93,

4143

Xenorhina bouwensi (10) Ki^onmcndip, Ok Sibil

Valley, Siar Mis: RMNH 16657 (5 specimens), 16658

(5 specimens).

Xenorhina doriae (4) Mt Larnington: AM R9604;

Camp lit, Nimi R.: MCZ 64405; Bomai; SAMA
R6284; Alotam UPNG 2608.

Xenorhina minima (2) Eipomek Vallev: UPNG 5677,

5737.

Xenorhina oxveepha/a(})S. coast of Hurnboldl Bay;

RMNH 5032; Fak-Fak; RMNH 17017; Fipomek Valley:

L'PNG 5678.

Xenorhina parkemrum (I) Halalinja, Nipa; UPNG
5827,

Xenorhina similis (1) Lake I labbema, Bele R. v 18 km
N; AMNH 43726.

GENYOPHRYNINAI
Choemphrvne rostellifer (1): Moiyokabip Village,

Buliem; UPNG 4410.

Cophixaius darlingtom (2) Tomba, Ml Hagen; AUZ
B735, SAMA R23S44.

Cophixaius kaindiensis (I) Mt islaindi: AUZ.
Cophixaius neslecrus (3) Mi Bellenden Ker, Old:

\VZ A 744, A747, B749.

Cophixaius ornutus (5) S Bell Peak, Malbon
Thompson Ra, Ok!; AUZ A720, B725(a), B725(b),

D740, SAMA R23845.

Cophixaius pansus (3) Bulldog Rd, Wau: AUZ (2

specimens), AUZ A209.

Cophixaius parked (2) Okapa: SAMA R5604 (2

specimens),

Cophixaius riparius (4) Okapa: SAMA R52I6 (4

specimens).

Cophixaius sheiiyi (2) no data: AUZ (2 specimens).

Cophixaius Wtiegtitus (8) Mt Kaindi: AUZ B7I9,
15743. D739. SAMA Is* 23839-43.

Cophixaius verrucosus (3) Sogeri- AUZ (3

specimens).

Copjufu //v////,/„v(5) I ae: AUZ A723, D742, SAMA
R23836. R23837; A.ucnchambo via Popondcila: SAMA
RI4241.

Genyophryne thomsoni (4) Agaun: AUZ 1

1

specimen), UPNG 5118, 5120, 5L30.

Oreophryne bitoi (I) Karimui; SAMA R 10899.

Oreophryne insulana (2) Ma-u R., Camp I: AUZ
B745, UPNG 3556.

Sphenophryne comuia (1) Kigonmendip, Sibi!

Valley; SAMA RI1599.

Sphenophryne fryi (5) S. Bell Peak. Malbon
Thompson Ra, Qttfc AUZ A746, B734, D736, SAMA
R23854-55.

Sphenophryne robusta (4) Boonjie, 16 km SE ol

Malanda, Old; AUZ (1 specimen), AUZ A208; Millaa

Millaa, Old: AUZ (1 specimen), AUZ A207
Sphenophryne sp. (2) Wau; BPBM 9879, 9882.

Sphenophryne ft hlavinhauferi (2) Trauna Ridge, 13

km NE ofBaiyer River, AUZ B733, SAMA R23852.

BREVICIPITINAE

Brevlceps mossambieus (2) Bronkhorstbi ust,

S. Africa: AUZ.
Breviceps sp. (I) Durban N., S. Africa: AUZ.

DYSCOPHINAE
CatluellaKuttuiatuil) Kuala Tahan, Pahang, Malaya.

FMNH 143960.

MICROHYE1NAF
Chupennufusca{\) Deramakot, Kinabatangan Dist,

N. Borneo: FMNH 77253.

Eiachistodeis sp. (4) Tunapuna, Trinidad: AUZ (3

specimens), AUZ B748.

Glyphoglossus moiossus (I) Sakacral, Ampho Pak

Thong Chai, Nakhon Ratchasima Prov., Thailand.

FMNH 182650,

Kalophrynus pleurostigma (1) Nanga lekalil C'au«|\

Mengiong R., Kaph Dist, Sarawak: FMNH L38052.

Kaloula pu/chra (1) Siraeha, Chalcmlarb, Chon Buri,

Thailand: FMNH 175952.

Mierohyla heymonsi (I) Bukil Lanjan, Selangor,

Malaya: FMNH 186029.

Mtcrohyla pulchra { I) Sakacral, Amphoc Pak Thong
Chai, Nakhon Ratchasima Prov,, Thailand: FMNH
1S3064.

Melhods' Morphology

External examination included the taking ol

standard measurements of snout-vcul length (S-V).

head width (HW), eye diameter (F), eye to naris

distance (EN), inter narial span (IN), tympanum
diameter (T), and tibiofibula length (TL). The

measurements were taken with Mitutoyo dial calipers

according to the methods described by Zweit'el (1972).

In 188 specimens the following additional measure-

ments were taken: (a) head length (HE), the distance

From i he lip of the snout to the angle of the jaw (Fig.

3A); (b) mouth width (MW), ihe distance between the

comers of the mouth (Fig. 3B); (c) mouth length (ML ) t

the distance between the most anterior point of the

mouth and the posterior corner (Fig. 3C).
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H- B

MG. 3. Methods of measurement: A, head length; B, mouth width;

C, mouth length

Myological dissections were carried out with the

assistance of topical applications of the iodine-

potassium iodide solution of Bock and Shear (1972).

In cases where muscles were obscured by connective

tissue, the tissue was bathed in 30% nitric acid until

the connective tissue was removed, and the nitric acid

was then aspirated. In 134 specimens all of the skeletal

musculature was examined. In 32 specimens of rare

species, dissection was prohibited, but partial

examination of the muscles was carried out through

pre-existing incisions made by previous workers, One
rare specimen, Phrynamantis fusca UPNG 5257, was

partly dissected through straight incisions in the skin,

which was then folded back, and muscle groups

previously known to be taxonomically significant were

examined.

The tongues and associated musculature of six-

specimens were examined histologically. Transverse

sections were stained with Mayer** hacmatoxylort and

eosin.

Muscle descriptions follow the terminology of Ecker

(1889) as modified lor the throat by Tyler (1971), the

jaw by Starrett (1968), the hyolaryngeal apparatus by

Trewavas (1933), the pectoral girdle by Jones (1933), the

forearm and manus by Gaupp (1896), the pelvic girdle

by Dunlap (1960) and cutaneous muscles by Burton

(1980).

One hundred and one specimens were cleared and

double-stained for skeletal examination by the Alcian

blue-Alizarin red technique of Dingerkus and Uhier

(1977). Seventeen specimens were cleared and stained

with Alizarin red by the technique of Davis and Gore

(1947) to reveal bones. Sixteen specimens were flensed,

cleared of adherent soft tissue by application of sodium

hypochlorite solution, and allowed to dry slowly.

Thirty-seven .specimens, most of (hem too rare to

dissect, were radiographed from several aspects and

prints obtained on a Rank Xerograph in positive mode,

As the drying process led to some collapse of skulls

and caused some bones which are not articulated in

cleared and stained specimens to come into contact,

the osteological descriptions are based primarily on

cleared and stained specimens. Osteological descrip-

tions follow the nomenclature of Trueb (1973).

The skeletal preparations were surveyed in order to

evaluate the potential for taking measurements in the

manner of Trueb (1977), This survey indicated that the

features with the best potential for yielding information

regarding relationships were the angle between the

vertebral column and the leading edge of the sacral

dtapophysis, the sacral expansion and the angle

between the ilial shafts. These were measured using a

goniometer attachment on a Wild M5 stereomicro-

seope, care having been taken that the features being

measured were lying in a horizontal plane.

All myological and osteological drawings were

prepared with the use of a Wild M5 stcreornicroscope

with an attached camera lucida.

Methods: Phytogeny

The approach adopted in this study is that oi' Hennig

(1966) as defined by Wiley (1976). This involves the

attempt to falsify competing hypotheses of recency of

common ancestry of groups of taxa, using as evidence

the distribution among the taxa of synapomorphies,

that is, shared uniquely derived character states. The
myology, osteology and external morphology of the

asterophryines, genyophrynines and the other micro-

hylids examined provided the characters that were the

basis of the phylogenetic analysis.

There are a number of problems associated with the

recognition of synapomorphy; first, the determination

of primitive and derived character states, second,
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distinction of cases where a shared derived character

Male has arisen once in a common ancestor (i.e., are

^homologous" sensu Bock, 1963) from cases where

similar character states have arisen independently in

different lineages (i.e., are "homoplasious" smsw Bock.

1963), and third, how to handle cases of conflicting

evidence of synapomorphy.

The problem of character state polarity has been

addressed frequently in recent papers, e.g., Crisci and

Stucssy (1980), De Jongh (1980), Stevens (1980, 1981),

Arnold (1981), Rock (1981), Watrous and Wheeler

(1981) and Wheeler (1981). In these papers many criteria

have been assessed and, while a consensus has not

emerged, the case favouring the use of outgroup

analysis alone is compelling. That is, useful

information regarding (he direction of change can only

be derived from analysis of the distribution of Those

states between the group under study and an outgroup.

A character state shared by members of the group

under study and the outgroup is considered primitive

relative to a character slate found only in some
members of the group under study. The character state

shared by members of the study group and the

outgroup is assumed to have arisen m a common
ancestor of (he two groups, while the restricted

character state is assumed to have arisen more recently

in an ancestor common only to those species which

share flic state

The outgroup method is by far the most widely used

method of assessing character state polarities. Studies,

including those of Marx and Rabb (1970), Lttndberg

(1972), Lynch (1973. 1975a, b, 1978), Moffat (1973),

Heycr (1975), Heyer and Liem (1976), Wiley (1976),

llecht and Edwards (1976), Michener (1977), and
Enghoff (1981) have relied primarily on outgroup

analysis.

In consideration of the astcrophTyine genera, the

most appropriate outgroup is the Genyophryninae,

whose status as a group closely related to the Astero-

phryinae has been established by a synapomorphy,

direct development of larvae (Parker 1934).

It is not necessary for the Genyophryninae to be

recognized as a distinct taxon in order for il to be an

outgroup. Watrous and Wheeler (1981) defined the

concept of a functional outgroup and demonstrated

that an out -group need not be taxonomically distinct.

This concept is similar in application to, though

presented more rigorously than, Kluge's (1976) use of

the ingroup, Vfe f
that a character state widespread

among laxa related at the next higher* tavonomic level

"that otherwise have little in common" is primitive, a

position supported also by Arnold (1981). This is not

the same as the ''commonality principle" based ingroup

analysis* where the more common character state

within the group is coded as primitive, a position

cntici/ed by a number of workers, including Moffat

(1974), Stevens (1980), and Watrous atMl Wheeler (1981),

who demonstrated the logical shortcomings of the

commonality principle. All ciadograms based on the

commonality principle must root near the middle, and
no three-taxon hypothesis can be solved by the

commonality principle, since any shared character state

must be the more common, hence primitive, and so

there can be no shared, derived character states. While
it is necessary to demonstrate that the /Ystcrophryinae

is a natural group whose monophyly ($ensu Hennig,

1966) is attested by autapomorphy and that it is

therefore possible to postulate its evolution, it is noi

necessary to the study of the asterophryinc genera to

establish the naturalness and taxonomic viability of the
Genyophryninae.

In the search for evidence of synapomorphy to

support the hypotheses of the monophyly of the

Asterophryinae and of the Genyophtyninac, the

outgroup consists of ranoid frogs and microhylids a\'

other subfamilies, listed previously. Myologieal, skeletal

and external morphological data obtained from

specimens representing 10 species in the subfamilies

Brevicipilinac, Dyscophinae and Mierohylinae

(Oriental and Neotropical) and 14 ranoid species arc

used to assess whether either subfamily possesses

autapornorphies,

It is considered impossible by many authors to make
a priori the judgement that the sharing of a given

derived character slate results from homoplasy; suJi

a judgement can only be made when evidence from

different characters is shown to conflict (le Quesne
1969; Cracraft 1981; Wheeler 1981; but Bock, 1981,

presents a contrary view). When two characters suppoi i

incompatible hypotheses of common ancestry, one of

ihcm is homoplasious, i.e., the character has been

subject to convergence (settsa tafo) or reversal. Which
of the two characters is the homoplasious one remains

to be determined.
The approach almost universally advocated, e.g., by

Camin and Sokal (1965), Klugc and Farris (1969),

Lundberg (1972), Eldrcdge and Cracraft (1980).. Nelson

and Platnick (1981), for resolving such conflicts is to

favour the ciadogram supported by the greatest number
of characters, or "the hypothesis that has been rejected

the least number of times" (Wiley 1976). and then to

reject tbosc characters which do not contribute to the

ciadogram, on the grounds that they are homoplasics.

Thai is, some form of numerical analysis is suggested

in order that the hypothesis of relationships depicted

in a ciadogram be the most parsimonious, on the

grounds that while evolution may not be parsimonious,

scientific hypotheses of evolution, as of anything else,

must be (Klugc and Farris 1969; Wiley 1975; Cracraft

1979; contra Inger. 1967).

However, numerical approaches must be applied to

cladistic analyses with caution, as they are based on
a number of questionable assumptions (Panehen 1982).

First, when one hypothesis of relationships is preferred

to another because it is rejected by fewer characters.

the notion ol what constitutes a character is crucial

A character appears in practice to be any feature of
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a group of (axa which is perceived to be relatively

constant within taxa but variable between Ihcm. It is

assumed in using most numerical techniques that all

characters used in a cladistic analysis are ol equal value

to the assessment of relationships, But this need not

be the case. For example, characters obtained from

different parts of the phenotype may be correlated.

Such correlation may be obvious: characters relating

to the length of a bone and the site of origin of a

muscle on that bone may well be correlated and be

treated better as a single character. But correlation may
be less obvious. For example, leg length and tongue

morphology may well be correlated in a particular case

because both may be adaptations to capture of the

same kind of food. Hecht and Edwards (1976) showed

that radically different interpretations of frog

phytogeny resulted from different perceptions of the

associations of characters of tadpole morphology. An
assessment of character correlation -appears to be one

Of the legitimate roles, of functional analysis, which

could not be carried out for this study beyond

observations of living specimens during the field trip.

Whether a suite of correlated characters be weighted

highly, as suggested by Hecht and Edwards (1976),

Hecht (1977), or be given equal weight with other

characters is problematical. While the Hecht and

Edwards (1976) weighing scheme seems arbitrary, and

Hecht \ numerical value scheme more so, the principle

that some form of assessment of characters to

determine their relative "credibility" in the case of

conflict (Schlcc 1975) seems valid, Moller-Anderson's

(1978) caveat regarding the difficulty of applying

Schlee's scheme notwithstanding,

A second problem with the use of numerical analyses

is the likelihood of high levels of homoplasy in

morphologically uniform animals like birds or frogs

(Bock 1963; Hecht and Edwards 1976). Such animals

are constrained in their evolution by similar develop-

mental possibilities, for example, the physical require-

ments for flight severely limit the possibilities of
evolution of the avian body form. This is particularly

so at low taxonomic levels when the animals are

genetically similar, and might therefore be expected to

evolve independently similar character states under
similar environmental constraints. But the history of
frog taxonomy gives testimony to a high rate of

homoplasy even at family level. Classifications based

On features of. for example, the teeth (Giinther I85S,

Boulenger 1882) and nature of the pectoral girdle

(Noble t931), both characters now believed to have

evolved convergently, and incompatible phytogenies of

frog families erected by for example, Hecht (1963) and

Inger (1967) on one side and Kluge and Karris (1969)

and Lynch (1973) on the other, indicate the high

frequency of homoplasy and the difficulty of

discerning it even at the family level.

The use of numerical techniques to resolve conflicts

between characters presupposes that homologies

outnumber homoplasies, or that "evolution is normally

divergent" (Panchen 1982; Friday 1982). This

proposition is dubious, for the reasons indicated in the

previous paragraph.

One means of resolving these conflicts is to relate

observed structures to their functions. Cans (\%6)
points out that it is not possible to deduce fund inn

simply from morphology, and few direct studies of the

relation of form and function in living frogs have been

carried out, mainly studies of the muscles involved in

tongue action, c.g. s Gans (1962), Gans and Gorniak

(1982) and of the muscles involved in locomotion

(Emerson and Dc Jongh 1980). However, a second

approach based on the correlation of morphologies

with particular modes of burrowing (Emerson 1976b,

Sanders and Davies 1984) has provided dramatic

examples of convergence in muscle complexes, as

groups of muscles of identical form adapted for similar

burrowing techniques are found in frogs from different

families.

Other morphological patterns related with particular

functions have been identified but not treated- Liem
(1970) and Anderson (1978) identify as an adaptation

to climbing the division of the A/, palmaris fongm into

several slips with separate tendons of insertion, which

their comparative studies have shown to be

characteristic of treefrogs of several families. Liem
based his division of the firrmsternal treefrogs (the

Rhacophoridae and the Hypcroliidae) into separate

families partly on the grounds that the different

patterns ot division of this muscle indicated ihat the

division had been acquired by different evolutionary

steps. That is, it is likely that tree climbing had evolved

independently in the two groups. This in turn implies

that other derived characters shared by these groups

that are recognisable adaptations to tree climbing, e.g„

the possession of linger discs and of intercalary

cartilages, must be seen as likely convergences.

This is jelevant to the astcrophryine frogs, all of

which spend part of each day underground, and some
of which seldom or never emerge above ground, the

genera listed in the Introduction as fossorial. Evidence

in this group of the adoption of different evolutionary

strategies in the adaptation to the fossorial mode may
be indirect evidence of convergence in other shared

adaptations to the same mode

Convergence may also be suspected as the source of

conflict between apparent synapomorphies in eases

where a particular apparently derived morphology is

observed to recui in distantly related groups, even if

the function is unknown, for example, the reduction

of (he pcctoTal girdle in some genera of microhylids

and ranid& is certainly due to convergence, Possession

of a reduced pectoral girdle by different microhylid

genera does not seem to be a reliable character in

phylogcnetic analysis as it has been shown to be liable

to convergence, and in cases where this character

conflicted with other apparent synapomorphics it

would be considered of low value. Panchen (1979, 1982)
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indicated a third problem: that the number of

synapomorphies detected in a systematic analysis is

unlikely to be the complete set of synapomorphics. The
assumption must therefore be made in numerical

analyses that the ratio of ,4
truc v lo ''false''

synapomorphics revealed in the study of a limited

number of characters equals the ratio of "true" to

"false" synapomorphics in the whole set.

In this study, characters are deemed to be of equal

weight unless there is reason to believe that characters

are correlated, and then the suite of correlated

characters is regarded as equal to otic character, on the

grounds that such a suite may be deemed to have

resulted from but one evolutionary event. In the case

ol conflicts between characters, judgements as to the

rciaiive likelihoods of the relevant character state

transformations arc made whenever possible. The use

of numerical procedures is restricted In this study to

the illustration rather than the evaluation of the

conflicting hypotheses of relationships in a case where

the data conflict intractably.

RESULTS

iiixonomtc Recommendations and Nomenclature

In order to avoid confusion and tedious repetition

in the following character state analysis, I foreshadow

taxonomic recommendations which derive from I he

analysis, and which I make formally in the systematics

section Stf this paper. Two of the asterophryine genera,

Phrvnomantis and Xenorhina (Table 2) are

heterogeneous assemblages, and the following changes

are necessary, (a) Removal ol Phrynontuntis lateralis,

Pt infulata and P. louisiadensis from Phrvnomantis.

These species share a number of character states with

Asterophrys, Hylophorlnts and Phcmhapsis which

indicate that it is wiih those genera that their affinities

lie. Their removal from Phrynomamis makes this genus

a much more natural assemblage supported by auta-

pomorpbies. The three species removed from

Phrvnomantis do not fit neatly into any of rhc other

existing genera. I recommend resurrection of Manto-
phryne Boulengei 1897 (type species, M lateralis) to

accommodate them, and subsequently refer to these

species as Mantophryne lateralis, M. infulata and A/.

louisiadensis. <b» Xenorhina clorkte does not conform

moiphologically with other members ol its genus,

showing affinities rather to Phrvnomantis (sensu

stricto), and sharing apomorphies with the other

members of that genus. Xenorhina becomes a much
more uniform group without X. doriae. and the

remaining members of the reduced genus Stare many
derived characters not shared by .V. doriae, I

recommend that X* doriae be t ransferrcd I

o

Phrynontuntis and subsequently tefer to it as

Phrvnomantis doriae.

As well as ihese aslcrophryme genera, I he genyo-

phrvnine genus Cophixalus is heterogeneous to the

extent that it is impossible to make general statemems

about it in the following discussions. Cophixalus

datiingtoni and C vanegutus are considered as an
entity disiinct from Cophixalus. As the term

"vtfnV#i;///5-group
v was used by Meazies (1975) to

denote a group of four or more small (S-V length

approximately 12 mm) cryptic species, I employ the

term "darlingtoni-group" to refer to the group of
species comprising C. dariingioni and the C
variegatus-group. Myologieally and osteoiogieally, The

darlingtoni-iiroup is uniform and is clearly more closely

related to Choerophrvne than to other Cophixalus, as

it shares many unusual characters with Choerophrvne

alone. Whether the darlutgtoni'group should form a

new genus as a sister-group to Chocrophryne as

suggested by Zweifel (in lilt* 19 May, 1982) or the

definition of Choerophrvne be broadened slightly to

accommodate the darlingtoni-£Toup (which may be

paraphyletic) is beyond the scope of this study, The
removal o\' the durting(oni~vjQup reduces the

heterogeneity of Cophixalus. In this study, the term

"Cophixalus" refers to the genus Cophixalus, but

excluding the darlmgtonhqxonp. As no Choerophrvne
specimens were available for complete dissection, only

the superficial musculature of the venter, pectoral girdle

and throat and the jaw musculature were examined in

this genus and details of the osteology were derived

from Mcn/.ies and Tyler (1977).

HO. 4. SuppicmeniHry sJips ns ihc \7. tmi'rnnindibuiartt <n

QMeroplirviitcs. Ahhw\nuit)ns: 0, Smie (0) single origin Ha A
iL'iicltJii; I, Slate (0 miyiiis vui a U-ndon and 0jf?e1 Uoin llic

di?nUiry; I. SlHfE III unguis from ihr vettliul siirf;uv ol I he

anguloKpicnM; 2, Stale (2) origins irom adjacent parts ol' Uu?

ventral surface ol the .ltit'uKnpIumil.
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FIG. 5 Superficial mandibular musculature of (A) Cophixalus kamdlensts A*jZ; (B) Copiuia fistulous AV7 0742; (C) Genyophryne
ihomsoni UPNC 5130. Abbreviations: O, dorvil slip ol the V. trtttrhyouJeus; 1H, fcf, interhyuideus; IM, M. infermandibu/aris; IMs,
supplementary slip ol" A/, inlermimdibuluris; S, M. submentals.

Character Slate Analysis

The characters discussed are ones which vary in such

a way as to be of potential use in a phylogenctic study

of the aslerophryines or to shed light on relationships

between the Astcrophyrinac and Gcnyophryninae.

Characters which are numbered are those whose stales

are distributed in such a way as to warrant subsequent

discussion. The distribution of the states of these

characters are listed in Table 4. States designated are

primitive states. States designated 1, L', I" etc. are

derived, but the relationship between these derived

states is unknown, States designated 1, 2
S 3, etc, are

derived with the polarity 1—2 — 3 etc. States

designated by letters arc states of unknown polarity,

i,e„ the primitive state cannot be identified,

The W. subnwntaiiy, Variation in the attachments

of this muscle is in part related to the shape of the

mcntomeckelians. In the Asterophryinac alone the

mentomeckelians are posterior to the demaries and

deflected posterovenl rally. Consequently, the

mentomeckelians are more prominent sites of

attachment of the M. subtttentalis in aslerophryines

than in other microhylids, and in at least some species

of Xenorhina the mentomeckelians are the only site of

attachment, f treat this involvement of the mento-
meckelians in asterophryines as a character of the

mentomeckelians, below.

Among the asterophryines there is wide variation in

the posterior extent of the M. submentalis reaching an
extreme expansion in Barygenys atra (Fig. 6), but This

variation is partly independent of generic classifi-

cations and so cannot be employed in a phylogenetie

analysis at the generic level.

Character i. Nature of the supplementary slips of
the A/, intermanclibularis. Four states occur among the

asterophyrines (Fig. 4): (0) a single supplementary slip

arising via a tendon (Ilylophorbus* Pherohapsis and
Mantophryne)'

y (I) two supplementary slips, the

anterior arising via a tendon, the posterior direct from
the dentary {Phrynomoniis) (Burton, 1983): (1) two
supplementary strap-like slips from the ventral surface

of ihe angulosplenial, the posterior slip inserting on
the median aponeurosis of the M> intermandibularis

(Asterophrys, Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina) (Fig. 6);
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FIG. 6. Superficial mandibular musculature of (A) Barygenys flavigularis AUZ D74I; <B) Bury&enys utru UPNC1 3836, Itsfl poslcrioi

supplementary slip removed; (C) Xetiohamichus rostraius SAMA R9386a.

and (2') two supplementary slips from the

angulosplenial, the posterior slip inserting via a narrow

lenclon on the M. genioglossus basalts (Barygenys)

(Fig. 6).

Stale (0) occurs also in the Genyophryninae (Burton,

1984), and is primitive among the Asterophryinae. State

(1) is likely to have evolved directly from State (0), and

State (2) may have evolved from State (l') ? but i( is not

clear whether Stated) evolved (Yom State (I) or directly

from State (0). The polarities are either — 1
—

1 - 2' or 2' - I - - 1.

Character 2. Occurrence of a dorsal sheet of

posteromedial ly directed fibres on the A/,

intermandibularis. Two states occur among the Papuan

mierohylids: (0) dorsal fibres present (Genyophryninae)

(Burton 19X4, Fig. 5A). These fibres arc not always

visible from the ventral surface (Figs 5B, 5C); and (1)

dorsal fibres absent (Asterophryinae).

State (0) is shared by the other mierohylids examined,

and is primitive among the Papuan mierohylids.

Character 3. Overlap of the Mm. infermandibutaris

and inferhyoideus. Two states occur among the Papuan

mierohylids: (0) no overlap (Genyophryninae (Burton

1984, Fig. 5), except Cophixalw pansus and C. riparhts;

Xenorhina bouwensi); and (1) overlap of the muscles,

the anterior fibre of the Af. interhyoideus lying on the

ventral surface of the posterior Fibres of the Mi

intermandibularis (Asterophryinae (Burton 1983,

Fig. 6) except Xenorhina bouwensi; also Cophi.xalus

pansus and C riparius).

State (0) is shared by most of the other mierohylids

examined, and is primitive. Overlap occurs also in

Ca/litel/a and Kaloula* but it is different in form from

State (1) as it is the M. intermandibularis which

overlaps on the ventral surface of the M. interhyoideus

in these two genera. The possession of State (0) by

Papuan mierohylids appears to be related to small size.

Xenorhina bouwensi (17.9, 2F3, 20.7 mm S-V) is the

smallest asterophryine examined, while Cophixatus

riparius is the largest genyophrynine examined, and C.

pansus among the most densely muscled. Similarly,
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GB

HG

FIG. 7. (A) Deeper museulahire 0| Ihe throal of Hylophorhus r. rufescens AU/- D738, left A/, geniohyoidsus (mcralis cxterttus severed
lo reveal the M.k.L ttiternus origin from the hyale; (B) Tongue musculature of Xenotnan/chus giganmis UPNG 5680; (C) Deeper
rhroat musculature of Sphenophryne schlufiinhmtfem AU/ H733; (p) Burygenysfktvigularis AU7. D74I, the tefi posterior supplemental •.

slip [o the jA/. itttermamlilntluri* run removed. Abbreviations: GB, M. genioglowtis hasatis\ Gl, \/. i>eniotiyuit/cin laterals tnivrtuis;

GM, M. genvufnotffcus tnetJiu/h; HG, \1. hyouto^stis.

Caituella and Kaloula are the largest of the other

mierohylids examined.

Character 4, Occurrence of the A/, geniohyoideus

medialis. Two states occur in the asterophryines; (0)

M.g. medialis present (Barygenys) (Fig. 7C). (1) M.g.

medialis absent (other asterophryines (Fig. 7A, B)).

State (0) is shared by all genyophrynines, and is the

primitive state for the asterophryines.

Character 5. Origin of the M, geniohyoideus lateralis

internus. Three states occur in the asterophryines: (A)

origins from the dentary and the hyale (Phrynomantis)

(Burton 1983); (B) origin from the dentary only

(Barygenys (Fig. 7C), Xenohatrachus and Xenorhtna)\

and (C) origin from the hyale only (Asterophrys*

Hylophorhus (Fig. 7 A), Mantophryne and
Pherohapsis).

All of these stales occur among the genyophrynines

and so polarities cannot be assigned by out-group
analysis.

Character 6. The M. genioglossal. Three states occur

among the Asterophryinae; (0) Ihe M.g. basalts

labiform, and the M.g. dorsalis comprising two strap-

like muscles (Asterophrys, Hylophorhus,
Mantophryne, Pherohapsis and Phrynomantis) (Fig.
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I IG. K. (A) Veniral view o\' the A! geniogiassi/s of Barygenys atru UPNG 3836, M.g. basalts reflected to the left to reveal M.g. dorsalis;

tli) Ventral view ol the deepest museles of the tongue of Barygenys flavigularis AUZ D74I; (C) Ventral view of the M. geniogfossus
of Kenobatruthus giganieus UPNG 5680, M.g. basalts reflected to ihe right to reveal \t.g. dorsalis; (D) Dorsal view ot the M.g. basalts
of Phrynomanris sttaogaster SAMA R208S6; (E) Dorsal view of the M.g. basalts of Genvophryne Ihomsoni UPNG 5130. Abbreviations:
GB, Af genioglossus basalts; GO, M.g. dorsalis; HG, M. hyoglossus.

7A); (1) the M.g. basalis bearing a postered cultriform

process, and the M.g. dorsalis comprising two strap-

like muscles {Xenohatrachus and Xenorhina) (Figs 7B,

SC); and ( I) the M.g. basalis lamellate and folded, and
the M.g. dorsalis fused and ensheathed in connective

tissue {Barygenys) (Figs 8A, 8B).

State (0) is the usual state among microhylids

including all genyophrynines except the unique

Genvophryne, and is the primitive state. In

Genvophryne (Fig. 8D) the M genioglossus is short

and bilobular and unlike that of any other microhylid

examined. There is no evidence to indicate the

relationship between states I and 1'.

Character 7, Occurrence of a deep slip of the M.
hyoglossus. Two states occur in the Papuan
microhylids: (0) slip present (Genyophryninac, except

Genvophryne); and (1) slip absent (Astcrophryinaeand

Genvophryne).

State (0) appears to be the usual microhylid

condition (Trewavas 1933), and is probably the

primitive state of the Papuan microhylids. Its absence

in Kaloula is interpreted as a case of parallel evolution.

Barygenys possesses a unique state of the M
hyoglossus (Fig. 8A), but the reduction and division

of this muscle into three narrow, discrete sections

appears to have evolved in association with the

lamellate M. genioglossus basalis, which excludes the

M. hyoglossus from access to the tongue except at three

sites: the two lateral folds of the M.g. basalis and the

posterior notch in the M.g. basalis. As the forms of
these two muscles are so intimately related, they cannot
be considered separately.
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FIG. 9- Insertion*; ol'the Mm. petrohyoidei postermres in Papuan miciohylidv (A) State (0) iwo Mm. p. pas teriores, the posterior 01

which inserts on the tip of the posteromedial process ot' the hyoid and the hyocricoid ligament; (B) Slate (1) two Mm; p. pusferiftrvs,

the posterior o( which inserts only on the tip of the posteromedial process of the hyoid; ((.*) Slate (1) three Mm. p. posteriory.

Abbreviations: I, M. petrohyoideus pnsti-rior I; ll v M.p. posterior II; III, M.p. posterior III.

Character S. Number and insertions of the Mm.
petrohyoidei posterities. Three states occur among the

Papuan microhylids (Fig. 9): (0) two Mm. p.

posteriores, the posterior of which inserts on the

epicondyle of the posteromedial process of the hyoid

and the adjacent hyocricoid ligament (Genyophryninac,

except Genyophryne) (Fig. 10A); (1) two Mm. p.

posteriores, the posterior of which inserts on the

epicondyle alone {Barygenys) (Fig. I0B); and (1 ) three

Mm. p, posteriores, of which Ihe M.p, posterior II

inserts on the hyocricoid ligament, and the M.p.

FIG. 10. Dorsal view ol" the larvn\ Of (A) Cuphixalus npurius SAMA
R52l6a: ill) Hurveenys attv UI'NG JS36, Abbreviations: I, St.

pctrotiyaidetts posterior t; III, M,p. posterior J II.

posterior 111 on ihe epicondyle (Asterophryinae except

Barygenys; Genyophryne) (Burton 1983).

State (0) is shared by Calluellu, Ihe Orienlal

microhylines and Gastrophryne (Trewavas 1933) and

is primitive among the Papuan microhylids. The
occurrence of Slate (1) in Elachistocleis is interpreted

as a case of convergence. While State (1 ) appears to

have derived directly from State (0) by division Of the

muscle, it is unclear whether State (1) derives from State

(0) or from Slate (1).

Character 9. Two states of Ihe origin of the M.p.

posterior \\\ occur in the Asterophryinae: (0) origin

from the otic ramus of the squamosal and the adjacent

exoccipital {Barygenys, Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina)

<Fig. 11C), and (1) origin from the zygomatic ramus

of the squamosal (Hylophorbus, Phrynomantis,

Mantophryne infulata and M. louisiadensis) or its

posterad projection (Asterophrys, Pherohapsis and
Mantophryne lateralis) (Figs 11 A, B).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines (Fig. 1 ID)

and is primitive among the asterophryines.

Character JO. Extent of the anterior origin of the

A/, depressor mandibulae. Two states occur among the

asterophryines: (0) origin from the entire ventral margin

of the tympanic ring, and in some small specimens also

from the adjacent epimysium of the M. adductor

mandibulae externus superficialis (Phrynomantis,

except P. doriae) (Fig. 11 A); and (1) from the posterior

1/2 only of the ventral margin (Asterophrys,

Barygenys, Uylophorbus, Pherohapsis, Xenobatra-

chus, Xenorhina, Phrynomantis doriae and Manto-
phryne (Fig. nc),

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines (Pig. I1D),

and is primitive.

Character II. Fxtent of the slip of the M. depressor

mandibulae from Ihe otic ramus. Two states occur
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FIG. 11. A. Right lateial view ot the jaw musculature ot" Phrynomantfs h. humienla MCZ 52970, M. adductor mandibular $Xte?tty$

superficialis removed Co reveal Ihc position of Ihe mandibular branch ol" the trigeminal nerve; B. Dorsal view of (he jaw musculature
ot Phrynomattiis wi/heimana AM R66747; C, Left lateral view of the jaw musculature ot Xerwbatrachus gigameus L. PNG 5680;

D. Right laieral view ot jaw muscles ol ' Sphertophryne suhtuiiinhaufeni AUZ B73.V Scale bar - 5 mm. Abbreviations: N, trigeminal

nerve; 111, origin ol M. pmrohyoideus posterior.

among the asterophryines; (0) origin relatively small,

significantly less bulky than the slip from the dorsal

fascia, or absent (Asterophrys, Barygenys, Hylo-

phorbus, Mantophryne, Pherohapsis and Phryno-

mantis)\ and (1) origin relatively extensive,

approximately equal in bulk to the slip from the dorsal

fascia {Xenobatrachus, Xenorhina).

Stale (0) is shared by all genyophrynines, except

Choerophryne and the dartingtoni-gioup, which share

an unusual conformation ol the depressor musculature,

which does not occur in asterophryines. State (0) is

considered primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 12. Development of the M adductor

tnandibutae posterior lottgUS, Three states occur among
the asterophryines: (0) the fibres passing directly from

their origins on the surfaces of the frontoparietal,

prootic and exoccipital to a tendon placed antero-

lateral^ in the orbit, the fibres not organized into

discrete segments (Uylophorbus, Mantophryne, Phero-

hapsis and Phrymmwntis) (Pigs UB, 12A); (l)the fibres

from Ihe frontoparietal passing laterally and the fibres

from the prootic and exoccipital passing anteriorly, so

that the two sets of fibres form segments {Asterophrys)\

and (2) the fibres organized into segments as in Stale

(1), some fibres from the more posterior origin inserting

on a superficial tendon which unites distally with the

usual deep tendon of insertion (Barygenys, Xeno-

batrachus and Xenorhina) (Fig. I1C).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynincs (Fig. 11D)

and is primitive. States (I) and (2) appear to be by-

products of the massiveness of the adductor muscles

f A sterophrys, Barygenys, Xenobatrachus and

Xenorhina. The direction of evolution 1 — 2 is asso-

ciated in part with a diminution of the relative size of

the skull, and a consequent tendency o\ the jaw muscles

To bulge in Barygenys, Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina.

The exclusion of the M.a.m. posterior longus from

an exostosed or otherwise adorned skull in

Asierophrys, Uylophorbus, Mantophryne and Phero-

hapsis is considered below as a character state of the

skull.

Character 13. Origin of theM adductor mandibulae

externus superftcialis. Two states occur among the

asterophryines: (0) origin from the zygomatic ramus

of the squamosal, with little ot no origin from the

fascia between the anterior tip of the zygomatic ramus
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FIG. 12. A. Qury;i! mcu of Ifefftfe musculature ot Mamophtyne
futerafh AU2 B737; B. Anterior muscles o! ilio shank of
Mumophryti^ lanjrufis AU/ 1)737. Settle bar mm.

and the eye (Asferophrys, Hylophorbus, PhemhapstX
Mantophtyne and Phrynomaniis) (Figs II A, B, 12A);

and (I) an extensive origin from the fascia anterior to

the anterior tip of the zygomatic ramus (Barygenys,

Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina) (Fig. ItC).

Slate {()) is shared hy the genyophrynines (Fig. IID)

and is piimhive. State (!) iy related to the long expanse

between the tip of the zygomatic ramus and the eye

in Barygenys, Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina, which
in turn is related to the smallness of the eye in these

two genera, and consequently this character cannot be

considered independently of Character 47: eye-size.

The origin of this muscle in Pharohapsisis modified

as a result of the connexion between the zygomatic
ramus and the maxilla, but although the M.ujn.

extcmus superficiatis is entirely deep to ihis sheet of

bone, its origin is from the zygomatic ramus as in other

asterophryines.

The Trigeminal nerve: f he position of the mandi-
bular branch of the trigeminal nerve is too inconsistent

to be useful as a character in phylogenctic analysis.

Character 14. Insertion ul the A/, tongissimus dorsl

Two states occur among the asterophi vines: ((I)

insertion on the exoceipital (Asterophryinac except

Bary%enys) (Figs UB, I2A); and (I) insertion partly on
the dorsa! fascia (Baryxenys).

Stare lO) is shared by genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophi vines

The M deolumbaris' Two states of the A/.

deolumbaris occur among the asterophryines: origin

from the tip of the ilia! shall (A sterophrys, Barygenys,

Phrynomaniis, Xenohafrachits, Xenorhina and Munto-
pttryne louisiadensis); and origin I rum a site well

posterior to the tip (Hylophorbus, Pherohapsis,

Mantophryne infulata and M lateralis). Roth states

occur in the genyophrynines, The former state occurs

in species with the ilio-sacral articulation type II A of

Emerson (1979), and the latier in species with a type

I articulation. This character cannot be considered

independently of Character 46: ilio-sacral articulation

type".

Character 15. Tendinous inscriptions in the M rectus

abdominis. Two states occur among the microhylids:

(A) one abdominal tendinous inscription (Astero-

phryinae, Genyophryuinae and Breviceps)\ and (B)

three abdominal tendinous inscriptions (Microhylinae
and Caliuetla).

Neither state occurs among the ranoids in which two
states occur: four abdominal tendinous inscriptions

(mosf genera): and two abdominal tendinous
inscriptions (Hemisus), It is impossible from such data

to determine the primitive state in the microhylids

Character 16. Extent of fibres of the Mm. obllcfUi

abdominis extenias and transversa ubdomims, Two
states occur among the asieropnt vines: (0) ventral

insertions on a broad tendon which covers the ventral

abdomen (Asierophryinae, except Barygenys; and (1)

fibres from the two sides meeting on the mid-ventral

surface of the abdomen, at least in part (Barygenys)).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines and is

primitive among the asterophryines.

The origin of the M, rhomboideus anterior. Two
states occur among the asterophiyincs origin entitely

from the exoccipital (Asferophrys, Pherohapsis)\ and
origin partly from the dorsal fascia iBarysenys,

Hylophorbus, Mantophryne, Phrynomaniis, Xeno-
batravhus and Xenorhina) (Figs 1IB, C, I2A).

Both states occur among the genvophrynines. The
condition of this muscle in Asferophrys and
Phcrohapsis could be related to modifications of the

skulls of these genera. 'I he genyophrynines which
possess a partial orgin from (he dorsal fascia are the

more heavily muscled terrestrial or fossorial species

(Cophixatus neglect its. C. pansus, Copiuku
Genyophryne and Sphenophrync), and this condition

may be related to the utilization of an additional site

of origin in the face of crowding by muscles of the

limited skull surface. This character will not be

considered further.

Character 17. Insertion of the M. serratns tnedius.

Two slates occur among the asierophryiucs: (0) two
insertions on the suprascapula: one dorsal and one
ventral to the site of insertion of the A/, levator

scapulae superior (Asierophryinae, cxcepi Barygenys);

and (2) one insertion posierioi to die inscnions of the

Mnr ievatores (Barygenys).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophiyincs.

Character IS, Origins of the M. levator scapulae
inferior. Iwo stales occur among the asterophryines:

(0) origin partly from ihe ventral surfaces of the two
anterior vertebrae (Asferophrys, Hylophorbus*
Mantophryne, Pherohapsis and Phrynomantis)
(Burton 1983); and (1) origin partly from the ventral
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M< i. !3. Vcnlial uipcrlicial muscles of rifchl M&0M$ ot Huty^envs
aim I'PNG 3836, Abbreviation* 1 ., A/, lumbricalis brevis digiti

IV. Scale titir I mm.

surfaces of (he three anterior vertebrae (Barygenys.

Xenohatrachus and Xenorhina).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryincs.

Character 19. Development of a deep slip of the M,
pecloralis stemalis, Two slates occur among the

asterophi vines; (0) deep slip poorly developed and
uniting distally with the superficial muscle
(Asterophrys

t Hylophorhus, Mantaphryne,
Phemhapsis and Phrynomatms); and (I ) deep slip well

developed, oblique to the superficial muscle and
inserting separately (Barygenys, Xenohatrachus and
Xenorhina),

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the aslerophryines.

Character 20. Origin of the M. twnbricaiis brevis

digiti IV of the manus. Two states of the origin of the

medial slip occur among the asterophryincs: (0) origin

from a superficial tendon, muscle slender (Barygenys)
(fig. 13); and (I) origin via a short, siout tendon from
the centrate posraxiale; muscle large and fusiform

(Asterophryinae. except Barygenys) (Burton 1983).

Sta tc ( ) occ u is i n Cophixalus riparius and
Genyophryne thontsoni among ihe genyophrynines. In

all genyophrynines this is a slender muscle arising from
a long narrow tendon, usually from the palmar apo-
neurosis. State ()J docs not occur among the genyo-
phrynines. State (0) is considered primitive among the

asterophryincs.

Character 21. Position of division of the M. tibialis

amicus fongus'iftfa bellies. Two states occur among the

asterophryincs: (A) within the proximal 2/3 of the

muscle (Barygenys, Pherohapsis, Phrynomantis,

Xenabatruchus and Xenorhina) (Burton 1983); and (B)

division within the dislal 1/4 of the muscle (Astero
phrys, Hylophorbus and Mantaphryne) (Fig. 12B).

As both states occur among the genyophrynines, ffO

polarities can be ascribed to the states of this character,

which may well be correlated with Character 22.

Character 22. Origin of the M. tibialis amicus htwis,

Two states occur among the aslerophryines: (0) origin

entirely or partly within the proximal 2/3 of the

tibiofibula (Barygeny\ Phrynomantis, Xenohatrachus
and Xenorhina); and (I) origin entirely within the distal

]/4 of the tibiofibula (Asterophrys, Hylophorbus*
Mantaphryne and Pherohapsis).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the aslerophryines.

Character 23. Origin of the M. apponens halluas.

Two states occur among the asterophryincs; (0) origin

from the tarsalia (Asterophryinae, except Barygeny-}

(Burton 1983); and (1) origin from the dorsal surface

of the plantar aponeurosis (Barygenys).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines* and is

primitive.

Character 24. Union of the Mm. lumbricales breves

digitorum IV and V. Two slates relating to the degree

of fusion of the lateral slip of the M.l.b. digiti IV and
the medial slip of the M.l.b digiti V occur in the

aslerophryines: (0) separation proximal, much less than

1/2 the medial slip of the M.l.b. digiti V involved in

fusion (Barygenys); and (I) separation distal, theM J.h.

digit! V almost entirely fused to the M.l.b. digiti IV

(Asterophryinae, escept Barygenys),

State (0) is shared by the Genyophryniriae, and is

primitive among the asterophryincs.

Character 25, Relative breadth of the frontoparietals.

Two states occur among the asterophryincs; (0) fronto-

parietals broad, length approximately 2- breadih of
the combined frontoparietals (Barygenys) (Fig. 14A);

and (1) frontoparietals relatively narrow, length

approximately 3* the breadth (Asterophryinae, except

Barygenys) (Figs I4C, I5A, C, E, 16A, C).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines (Figs 17A.

18A) and is primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 26. Occurrence of parasagittal ridges on
the frontoparietals. Two states occur among the

Papuan microhylids: (0) parasagittal ridges tucking

(Barygenys, Phrynomantis. Xenohatrachus, Xenorhina

and Genyophryninae except Genyophryne) (Figs 14A,
C\ 15 A, 18A); and (1) parasagittal ridges present

(Hylophorbus, Mantophryne. Pherohapsis and
Genyophryne) (Pig. J6C).

State (0) occurs in the other microhylids and is

primitive in the Papuan microhylids. The frontoparie-
tals differ inform among those microhylids exhibiting

State (I), In Hylophorbus and Mantaphryne infitfata

the ridges arc small, and the area between the ridges

is unadorned. In the other taxa the area between the

ridges is rugose, and the effect is that the mid-dorsal
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HCi. 14. A. Dorsal and & ventral view ol" lift skull of Hary^enysutra UPNG 3836; C. Dorsal and W ventral views of (he skull of Xenobutrachus
iiiwmteus UPNG 5680. Scale bar - 5 mm.

surface of the cranium appears as a rugose plateau.

It is assumed lhat the two conditions described are

alternative forms of the one state. The state of

Asterophrys (Fig. 16A) is not clear (see discussion of

Character 27
f
following).

Character 27. Occurrence of a sagittal crest on the

cranium. Two stales occur among the asterophryines;

(0) sagittal crest lacking (Asterophryinae except

Asterophrys and some specimens of Xenobutrachus

obesus and Phrynotnantis doriae); and (1 ) sagittal crest

present (Asterophrys and some specimens of

Xenobutrachus obesus and Phrynotnantis doriae) (Figs

I3C, I6A).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryines. The development

of a strong sagittal crest in large specimens of

Phrynotnantis doriae and Xenobutrachus obesus

dearly results from an ontogenetic effect — progressive

lateral compression of the frontoparietals and raising

of a sagittal crest as the frontoparietals are forced

against each other. This may result from the dispropor-

tionate development of adductor muscles during

ontogeny. The crest of the small specimen of

Asterophrys that I examined was very similar to that

of the largest specimen of P. doriae, but the specimen

figured by Zvveifel (1972) possesses an exostosed plateau

on the mid-dorsal cranium similar to that of

Pheruhupsis> Mantophryne lateralis, M, louisiadensis

and Genyophryne, but narrower. Whether the evolution

of the sagittal crest oT Asterophrys followed a pattern

similar to the ontogeny of the crest in P. doriae, or

occurred by lateral compression of an exostosed plateau

is unknown.

Character 28. Fusion and expansion of the vomero-

palatine. Though many states occur in the Microhylidae

(Parker 1934; Carvalho 1954) (Fig. 19), two appear

relevant to this study: (0) vomero-palatinc not forming

a large plate extending from a median suture to the

maxillae (Microhylidae, except Asierophryinae and
Genyophryninae); and (I) vomero-palaline a large plate

extending from a median suture to the maxillae

(Asterophryinae and Genyophryninae) (Figs 14B, D,

15B, D, F, 16B, D, 17B, D, I8B).

Though the primitive state of the microhylids is
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m

MO 15. A. Dorsal and B. ventral views of the skull of Phrynomantis stUtoguMer SAMA K 208S6; C* Dorsal *nd Ol ventral view, of
the skull o( Phrynomantis donac SAMA R6284; L. Dorsal and F. ventral \\c\s\ of the skull of Mantophryne ktieralis AV7. D737.
$Ca!e bar 5 mm.

unclear; it is unlikely that it is the unique state exhibited

by the New Guinea subfamilies, and Stare (I) is

considered derived,

Character 29. Lateral expansion of the vomero-

palatine. Two states occur in the Papuan microhylids:

(0) vomero-paiatine not expanded close to its Jateral

articulations (Genyophryninae, except Cophixatus

punsus&nd Genyophryne) (Fig. 18B); and (1) vomero-

paiatine expanded laterally (Asterophrytnae. C pansus

and Genyophryne) (Figs 14B> D, 15B, D, F, 16B, D,

17B, D).

As the vomero-paiatine of other microhylids are

reduced relative to the Papuan microhylids, the

unexpanded condition, State (0) is likely to be primitive.

Character 30. Extent of median expansion of the

vomero-paiatine. Two states occur among the astero-

phrymes; (0) expansion moderate {Asterophrys,

!Iylophorbus % Mantophryne, Pherohapsis and
Phrynomantis) (Figs 15B, D, F, 16B, D, 17D); and (1)

expansion large {Barygenys, Xenobatrachus and

Xenorhina) (Figs MB, D).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines (Figs I7B,

J8B), and is primitive among the asterophryincs.

Character 31. Occurrence of spike-like odontoids on

the vomero-paiatine. Two states occur among the

asterophryincs; (0) spikes absent (Asierophtyinae,

except Xenobatrachus); and (I) spikes present

(Xenobatrachus) (Fig. 14D).

Stare (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 32. Width of the cultriform process of the

parasphenoid. Two states occur among the Papuan

microhylids: (A) cultriform process relatively narrow,

less than 1/2 of the width of the frontoparietals

( Asterophryinae, except Barygenys, Xenobatrachus and

Xenorhina\ Genyophryninae, except Genyophryne)
(Figs 15B, D, F> 16B, D, I7D, 18B); and (B) cultriform

process broad, more than 2/3 of the width of the

frontoparietals (Barygenys, Xenobatrachus, Xenorhina

and Genyophryne) (Figs 14B, D, I7B).

Both states are shared by the other microhylidv

examined, and it is not possible to assign polarities to

this character.

Character 33, Extent of the articulation of the

pterygoid with the prootic. T\vo states occur in the

Papuan microhylids; (0) articulation short (Genyo-

phryninae, except Genyophryne) (Fig. 18B); and (I)

articulation long (Asterophryinae and Genyophryne)

(Figs I4B, D, 15B, D, F, I6B, D, 17B, D).

'

State (0) is shared by the other microhylids examined,

and is primitive among the Papuan microhylids,

Character 34, Development of the quadratojugal.

Two states occur in the Papuan microhylids; (0)

quadratojugal poorly developed, articulation with the

maxilla brief or lacking (Genyophryninae, except

Genyophryne) (Fig. 18B); and (1) quadratojugal well

developed, articulation with the maxilla long (Astero-

phryinae and Genyophryne) (Figs I4B, D, 15B, D, F,

16B, D, 17B, D).

State (0) is shared by the other microhylids examined,

and is primitive among the Papuan microhylids.

Character 35. Relationship between the squamosal

and the maxilla. Tao states occur among the Papuan
microhylids: (0) no contact between the zygomatic
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FIG. 16. A, Dorsal and B. ventral views of the skull a\ Asicrophrvs ntrpicula RMNH 16655; C. Dorsal and D ventral views ot the skull

6f Hytophorhus /: rufescens AUZ D738. Scale bar 5 mm,

ramus and the maxilla (Genyophryninae, except Genyo-

phryne] Asterophryinae, except Asterophrys and

Pherohapsis); and (1) ventral margins of the zygomatic

ramus and the squamosal shaft in contact with the

dorsal margins of the quadraiojugal and the maxilla,

and the lateral surface of the resultant sheet of bone

exostosed {Asterophrys, Pherohapsis and Genyo-

phryne) (Figs 15A, 17A).

State (0) is shared by the other microhylids examined,

and is primitive among the Papuan microhylids. The

small specimen of Asterophrys that I examined lacks

this connexion (Figs 16A, B) but Zweifel (1972) reports

and figures it in other specimens.

Character 36. Occurrence of a postcrad extension of

the zygomatic ramus of the squamosal. Two states

occur among the asterophryincs: (0) no postcrad

extension, or else a slight Range on the posterior

surface of the base of the otic ramus (Barygenys,

Hylophorbus, Phrynornantis, Xenobatrachus,

Xenorhina, Mantophryne infulata, M. louisiadensis)\

and (I) posterad expansion of the zygomatic ramus

(Asterophrys, Pherohapsis and Mantophryne lateralis)

(Figs 15E, I6A, 17C),

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 37. Nature of the otic ramus of the

squamosal. Four states occur among the Papuan micro-

hylids: (0) dorsal surface of the otic ramus a flat plate

continuous with the anterior surface of the medial

flange of the squamosal shaft; ramus short, not

extending to articulate with the crista parotica (Genyo-

phryninae, except Choerophryne, ih? darlingtoni-gvoup

and Genyophryne) (Fig. 18A); (1) as in State (0), but

ramus longer, overlying the crista parol ica (Astero-

phrys, Hylophorbus, Mantophryne, Pherohapsis,

Xenobatrachus, Xenorhina, Choerophryne, (he

dar/ingtoni-giQup and Genyophryne) (Figs 14C, 15F,

16A, C, 17C); (1) dorsal surface of the otic ramus

continuous with the lateral shaft; ramus extending

medially; medial flange of shaft reduced
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I iLi. 17. A. Djirifl! and & venival views of (he skull Of Ccnyophryne tho/nsoni UPNO 5130; C. Dorsal and L). vein ml vil-ws ol Hk- skull

oi PhtynkapXt'A mtn^M UI'NCi 2579. Scale bar 5 mm.

(Wirvrtomantis) (Figs ]>A, C); and (1") dorsal surface

of the otic ramus continuous with the anterior surface

of the medial flange; ramus not a flat plate, but folded

so that it forms a sheet covering the anterior surfaces

of the otic capsule; just extending to an iculatc on the

anlerodorsal margin of the crista parotica (Bttrygmys)

(Fig. 14A).

State (0) occurs in the other rnierohylids and appears

lu be primitive among the Papuan rnierohylids. State

(1) is likely to have been derived directly Pram State (0),

but is unlikely (o have formed an intermediate stage

in the evolution of State (!) as Stale (1) involves an even

greater expansion o( ihe medial Range of the

squamosal shall than does Stale (0), and Stale (1 )

involves a reduction of the medial flange to a ridge on

the shaft. In State (1) the medial flange is expanded

and this stale may have been derived from either State

(0) or Stale (I). Flic polarity of this character is either

1 L Qj or I - - 1 - I".

Character 38. Occurrence of an anterior connexion

between the paries faciales of the maxillae. Four states

occur among (he Papuan rnierohylids (Fig, 20); (0)

partes faciales produced antcro-medially to overlap I he

premaxillae slightly; direct ligamentous connexion

between the lips o\^ the partes faciales lacking

(Genyopbryninac, except Genyophrytw)\ (1) partes

faciales produced antcromcdially to overlap the

premaxillae slightly* but more than in State (0); dense

ligamentous connexion between the tips of the partes

faciales {Genyophrync and tlylophorhus\ (2) partes

faciales broadly overlapping the premaxillae; connexion

by dense ligaments or by a median suture (Astcio-

phryinae, except Baryxenys and Hylophorhus: and (I)

no anteromediad projection of the partes faciales, no

overlap ol the premaxillae, no ligamentous connexion

(pace Xweifcl, 1971); premaxillae narrow, compressed

between the maxillae {Baryxenys).

State (0) occurs in other rnierohylids, and is primitive

among the Papuan rnierohylids. State (1) is more likely

to have been derived from State (0) than from State

(1) or (2), as State (V), which is associated with three

thickened ridges of skin on the snoul corresponding
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FIG. 18. A. Dorsal and B. venlral views of the skull of Cophixalus
hpar'tus SAMA R5216a. Scale bar = 5 mm.

with sites of articulation of The maxillae and

premaxillae, represents a radically different mode of

snout reinforcement from that represented by States (1)

and (2). State (1) is likely to have been derived from

State (0) by extension of the anteromediad processes

of the partes faciales and the establishment of a

ligamentous connexion between them. The polarity of

this character is thus 1—0—1-2.
I regard States (1) (possessed by Genyophryne and

Hylophorbus) and (2) (syrnphygnathy) as differing only

in degree, and consider the distinction between them

somewhat arbitrary. Mehely (1901), Parker (1934) and

Zweifel (1971. 1972), on the other hand, regarded the

distinction as, to varying degrees, crucial. The

difference between my appraisal and that of Mehely

FIG. 19. Ventral views of anterior bones of the skull of various

mierohylitls, with the vomero-palatine and palatine shelf of the

maxillary shaded. (A) Calluetta guttalata; (B) Chaperinafiisca;

(C) Efachistodeis sp.; (D) Gfyphogkmus nwfossus; (E)

Kahphrynus pleurostigma; (F) Kaloula pulchra; (G) Microhyla
pulchra (partly after Parker, 1934).

and Parker may arise in part from my having access

to a large number of cleared and double-stained

specimens, in which the presence or absence of

ligamentous connexions is more obvious than in dried

skeletons. Zweifel (1971) noted ligamentous connexions

in Genyophryne (and implied their presence in

Barygenys and Hylophorbus), but decided that the

degree of closeness of contact of the maxillae is a more

important indicator of relationships. I contend that

closeness of contact has been overemphasised, as in

some "symphygnathine^ species, e.g., Mantophryne

infutata, the distance between the partes faciales (up

to 0.3 mm) approaches that of Genyophryne and

Hylophorbus, and in Genyophryne and Hylophorbus

the partes faciales are closer than in those genyophry-

nines exhibiting the State (0) condition. Whether or not

my contention that the condition of Genyophryne and

Hylophorbus is close to that exhibited by those

asterophryines of State (2) condition is accepted, the

possession by Genyophryne and Hylophorbus of a

state different from State (0) and intermediate between

States (0) and (2) is indisputable.

Character 39. Occurrence of a posteromediad

process of the anterior margin of the palatal shelf of

the maxilla, T\vo states occur among the astero-

phryines: (0) process lacking {Asterophrys, Barygenys,
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B

B

FIG. 20. Anterior view of I he bones of (he snouts of (A)
Phryrwtnuniis humicola comptu SAM A R93K7a; (B)
Hyhphorbus r. rufescens AUZ D73H; (C) Burvgenvs aim UPNCi
3836: (D) Xenobairachus gigarueus UPNG 5680, <H)
Muntopbryne laierubs AUZ D737; (I ) P. mfttlaia AMNH 66f>85.

Scale bar - 5 mm.

Hylophorbus, Phcrohapsis t Muntophryne and

Phrynomantis)\ and (I) process present (Xenobatrachus

and Xenorhina) (Fig. 14D).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 40. Calcification of the nasal capsule. Two

states which occur among the asterophryines are

Fl( ;, 21, Anterior views of [be mandibles of (A) Rami gtiteii AU/;
(B) Uenyophryne t/iomsoni UPNCi 5130; (0) Spbctiophrvne
sebta%inbaufeni AUZ B733; (D) Kahuhi puichra KMNM 175^52;
(ii) Buryxenys so. iiov. AA 11171. Scale bar 5 mm

considered: (0) anterior portion of llie nasal capsule

cartilaginous (Asterophryinae, except Barygenys)\ and

(1) anterior portion of the nasal capsule calcified lo

form a calcified arc between the septomaxillaries

(Barygenys) (Fig. 20C). State (0) is shared by the

genyophrynines, and is primitive among I he

asterophryines.

Character 41. Relations of the dentaries and

mentomeckelians. Two states occur in the Papuan

microhylids: (0) dentary and mentomeckelian not

fused; mentomeckelians lying on the rim of the

mandible between the dentaries; angle between the long

axes of the mentomeckelians obtuse (Genyophryninae)

(Fig. 21B, C); and (1) dentary and mentomeckelian

fused; mentomeckelians largely or entirely excluded

from the rim of the mandible by the dentaries; angles

between the long axes of the mentomeckelians acute

(Asterophryinae) (Fig. 21 E).

State (0) is shared by ranoids and other microhylids

(Figs 21A, D), and is primitive among the Papuan

microhylids. State (1) embraces the condition in

Hylophorbus and Mantophryne infu/ata, hi which inc

dentaries do not meet, and that of other asterophryines

in which they do (the symphygnathine condition), as

I consider this difference a matter of degree only, and

not as indicative of relationships as the similarities of
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B

tJG. 22. Right humerus of (A) Phrvnomantis Iwmkaia campta
SAM A R9387«; (B) Xenobatrarhus zwonfevy UPNC 5fi80; (C)

Baryzenysalnt UPNO 3836; (D) Asferophrys titrpitula RMNH
16655; (L) Genyophry ne thottisnni'UPNO 5130; (?•) Cophixaius
npanus SAMA K5216a. Scale bar = 5 mm.

the conformation of the mentomeckelians and the

relationship between the dentary and the mentomecke-

lian, which are unique to the Asterophryinae.

Character 42. Degree of development o\^ the

humerus. Two states occur among the Papuan micro-

hylids: (A) humerus relatively straight; crista vcntralis

moderately developed (Asterophryinae, except

Bary%enys, Xenohairach us and Xenorh ina\

Genyophryninae, except Genyophryne) (Figs 22A, Dt

F) (B) humerus curved; crista ventralis well developed

(Barygenys, Xenobatrachus, Xenorhina and Genyo-
phryne) (Figs 22B, C, E).

Both states occur among the other microhylids, and
so polarities cannot be assigned, No noticeable sexual

difference occurs in this character.

Character 43. Reduction of the pectoral girdle. Four

states occur among the Papuan microhylids (Fig. 23);

(0) procoracoids present; clavicle extending laterally to

articulate with scapula (Sphenophryne): (1)

procoracoids present; clavicles not extending as far

laterally as the scapula (Oreophryne); (2J procoracoids

present; clavicles absent (Genyophryne): and (3)

procoracoids absent; clavicles absent (Asterophryinae,

Choerophryne> Cophixatas, Copiula and the

darlingtonhgroup).

Reduction of the pectoral girdle occurs in other

mierohylid subfamilies (Fig. 23) and in the Ranidae,

and is believed to have occurred independently several

times. A complete pectoral girdle is generally regarded

as primitive, e.g., Trueb (1973), Laurent (1979).

Certainly the (^acquisition of elements of the pectoral

girdle lost in the evolutionary history of the

geayophrynines is less likely than the alternative, a

progressive loss of elements of the pectoral girdle.

Character 44. Nature of the vertebral column. Two
states occur among the Papuan microhylids; (A) all

presacral vertebrae procoelous (vertebral column

procoelous) (Genyophryninae); and (B) all presacral

vertebrae procoelous except the eighth, which is

opisthococlous (vertebral column diplasiocoelous)

(Asterophryinae). Both states occur in ranoids

(Ducllman 1975) and other microhylids, and although

State (B) is the more common (Parker 1934) it is not

possible to ascribe polarities to this character on the

basis of outgroup analysis. Parker (1934) and Carvalho

(1954) demonstrated variation in this character within

the Microhylinae. Whether this indicates that this

character is of little significance in the Microhylidae

as a whole (Savage 1973) is unclear.

Character 45, Occurrence of a dorsal crest on the

ilium. Two states occur among !he asterophryines

(Fig. 24): (0) ilial shaft lacking a dorsal crest (Barygenys

and Phrynomantis); and (1) ilial shaft bearing a dorsal

crest (Asferophrys, Hylophorbus, Mantophryne,
Pherohapsis, Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynincs, and is

primitive among the asterophryinae.

Character 46. Nature of the ilio-sacral articulation.

Two states occur in Papuan microhylids: (A) articula-

tion indirect, a dorsal ligament connecting the ilial

shafts; this is the type I articulation of Emerson (1979)

(Hylophorbus, Pherohapsis, Mantophryne infulata, M.
lateralis, Choerophryne, Cophixahis, Copiula, Oreo-

phryneand the darlinztoni-group)', and (B) articulation

by a ligament attaching to the dorsal surface of the

sacral diapophysis close to its base; this is the type IIA

articulation of Emerson (1979) (Asterophrys,

Burygenys, Phrynomantis, Mantophryne touisiadensis,

Xenobatrachus, Xenorhina, Genyophryne and
Sphenophryne).

Both states occur among the other microhylids, and

it is not possible to ascribe polarities to this character.

Character 47, Eye-size. Two states occur among
the Papuan microhylids: (0) eye relatively large;

F : S-V > 0.090 (Asterophryinae, except Barygenys,

Xenobatrachus, Xenorhina and Phrynomantis doriae

— see below; Genyophryninae, except Copiula and

Genyophryne); and (1) eye relatively small; E: S-V <
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FIG, 23, Ventral views of the pectoral girdles of (A) Cophixahis omuius AUZ D740; (B) Genyophryne thomsoni UPNG 5130; (C) Oreophrvne
biroi SAMA R10H99; (0) Sphvnophryne cortiuta; i}i) CaUueHa guturfuta; (F) Chupehna fuscu: (G) Etuchistocleis sp.; (H) Kaloula
pulchra; (I) Kalophrymis pleurostigmu (Dl modified after Parker, 1934).

0.090 (Barygenys, Xenobatrachus except X. ocellatus,

Xenorhina, Copiula and Genyophryne).

The eyes of the genera exhibiting State (1) are

generally smaller lhan those of the other mierohylids

examined and State (0) is regarded as primitive among
the Papuan mierohylids.

Xwcifel (1972) characterizes Phrynomantis doriae as

a small-eyed frog, with a relative eye size conforming
to the ratios seen in Xenorhina. The sample sizes for

populations I examined are too small to document
conclusively an ontogenetic trend to smaller relative eye

sizes within asterophryine species, but a trend to

smaller relative eye size in larger species within genera

is apparent. Figures 25 and 26 show the logs of eye

diameter to snout-vent length plotted against snout-

vent length in Phrynomantis and Xenorhina and
Xenobatrachus combined, with the ratios of specimens

of P. doriae plotted on both graphs. Clearly, although

the eye of P. doriae is smaller that that of other

Phrynomantis, it conforms better to the trend to

smaller relative eye size in larger Phrynomantis better

lhan to the similar trend in Xenorhina and
Xenobatrachus.

Character 48. Development of subarticular tubercles.

Two states occur among the asterophyrines: (0)

subarticular tubercles poorly developed or absent

(Barygenys, Phrynomantis, Xenobatrachus and
Xenorhina); and (1) subarticular tubercles well

developed (Asterophrys, Hylophorbus, Mantophryne
and Pherohapsis).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 49. Adherence of the tongue. Two states

occur among the Papuan mierohylids: (0) tongue free

posteriorly, for at least 1/4 of its length (Genyophry-
ninae); and (1) tongue adherent posteriorly (Astero

phryinae).

Although both states occur among the other miero-

hylids, only State (0) appears to be found among the

ranoids. For this reason 1 regard State (0) as primitive

among the Papuan mierohylids.

Character 50. Uniformity of the tongue surface. Two
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FIG, 25. Graph of log of eye to snout-vent length ratio against log

of snout-vent length of Phrynomantis species. Means and
standard deviations are shown for each species. Legend: a,

Phrynomantis doriae; e, P. humicola compta; e, P. eurydaayla\

f, P.fusca; h, P.h. humicola; r, P. robusta; s, P. stictogaster si,

P. slateri; w, P. wilhetmana.

LOO SHOUT -VEfcT LENGTH

FIG. 24. A. Right lateral and B. dorsal views of the pelvic girdle
of Phrynomantis stictogaster SAMA R20886; lateral view of
right ilium of (C) Mantophryne lateralis AUZ D737; (D)
Xenobatrachus siganteus UPNG 5680; (E) Hvlophorhus r.

rufescens AUZ D738; (F> Barygenys atra UPNG 3836. Scale
bar = 5 mm.

states occur among the Papuan microhylids (Fig. 27):

(0) tongue uniformly pitted and glandular (Genyophry-

ninae, except Cophixalus riparius); and (1) tongue

divided into an anterior smooth, non glandular section

and a posterior glandular section (Asterophryinae and

Cophixalus riparius).

State (0) occurs in other microhylids, and is primitive

among the Papuan microhylids. C. riparius is the

largest of the genyophrynines examined, and the occur-

rence of this character may be related to ontogeny, as

it is lacking in juvenile specimens of Phrynomantis h.

humicola.

Character 51. Nature of the glandular surface of the

tongue. T\vo .states occur among the asterophryines: (0)

FIG, 26. Graph of the log of eye to snout-vent ratio against the log

of snout-vent length in species of Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina,

including Phrynomantis doriae for comparison. Means and
standard deviations are shown for each species. Legend: g,

Xenobatrachus giganteus; m, X. mehelyi; o, X obesus; r, X.
rostratus; s, X. subcroceus; b, X. bottwensi; i, X, similise n, X.

minima; p, X. parkerorum; x, X. oxycephula; a, Phrynomantis
doriae.

glandular surface more or less uniformly pitted

(Asterophrys, Barygenys, Hylophorbus, Mantophryne,

Pherohapsis and Phrynomantis) and (1) glandular

surface bearing deep longitudinal striae

(Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina) (Fig. 27).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive.

Character 52. Possession of a pair of warts on the

chin. Two states occur among the asterophryines: (0)

warts absent (Barygenys, Hylophorbus, Phrynomantis,

Xenobatrachus and Mantophryne infulata); and (1) two

warts or wart-like protrusions on the chin (Asterophrys,

Pherohapsis, Mantophryne lateralis, M. louisiadensis).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryines.

Character 53. Number of denticles on the posterior

prepharyngeal fold. Two states occur among the

asterophryines: (0) large number of denticles, usually

far more than 10 except in a few specimens

(Asterophrys, Hylophorbus, Mantophryne,
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PIS, 27. Dorsal surface* ol the tongues of (A) Burygenys airy UPNG 3836; (B) Xenobairavhus munteus UPNG SfiHO.

Pherohapsis and Phrynomantis); and (1) small number
of denticles* l«5S than If) (Buryxenys, Xenobatrachus

and Xenorhina).

State (0) is shared by the genyophrynines, and is

primitive among the asterophryincs.

Character 54. Life history. There are many states of

life history among the Microhylidae (Parker 1934), but

two are considered here; (0) larva possessing an

operculum; metamorphosis usually completed outside

the egg capsule (Microhylidae, except Asterophryinae

and Genyophryninae); and (I) larva Jacking an

operculum; metamorphosis completed within the egg

capsule (Asterophryinae and Genyophryninae).

State (0) is the usual condition of frogs, and is

primitive.

Occurrence of digital grooves and discs: Zwcifel

(1972) noted that the occurrence of grooves and discs

varies within genera, particularly Phrynomantis,

Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina, The changes I propose

in the composition of the genera do not affect this

variability. Zweifel (P. 429) chose to use the

development of discs as a phylogenetic character

despite identifying "separate parallel trends towards

reduction of digital discs" within these genera, He
coded Phrynomantis and Xenobafrachus and
Xenorhina differently on the grounds that some
Phrynomantis species which possess discs possess

broader discs than Xenobatrachus and Xenorhina

species. I regard this character as too variable for use

in a phylogenetic analysts and will not consider it

further,

Clatfistic Analysis

Here hypotheses are presented relating to Lhe

monophyly of groups of microhylids, and the evidence

for and against these hypotheses, leading to the

establishment of acladogram. Throughout this section

reference is made to the polarities of characters

discussed in the previous section summarised in

Table 4, and numbers in parentheses are references to

the number ascribed to a particular character in lhe

previous section.

Hypothesis 1. Monophylv of the Papuan microhylids

Themonophyly of the Papuan microhylids has not

been questioned since Parker's (1934) synthesis. Though
I attempted to identify autapomorphies of the Papuan
microhylids, I was able to add only one character of

dubious polarity (15, number of tendinous inscriptions

of the M t rectus abdominis) to the two characters (28,

development of the vomero-palatine; and 54, life

history and larval form) presented by Parker (1934).

On the other hand there is no evidence of conflicting

synapomorphies suggesting that either Papuan
subfamily forms a natural group with any other

subfamily examined.

Hypothesis 2(a). Monophyly of the Asterophryinae

and of the Genyophryninae

Zweifel (1972) and Tyler (1979) present the opinion

that the Asterophryinae descended from a genyophry-

nine ancestor Implicit in this belief is the conclusion

that the Genyophryninae form a paraphyledc group,

and that the Asterophryinae are monophyletic.

This study yielded no unequivocal evidence of the

monophyly of the Genyophryninae. Of the four

characters in which the two subfamilies differ

consistently, three present evidence for the monophyly
of the Asterophryinae, and one is of doubtful polarity.

The hypothesis of asterophryine monophyly is

supported by; (a) lack of a set of posteromedially
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TABLE 4. SUMMARY OP CHARACTER STATES
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—
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—
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34 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
—

]

35 1 i 1

36 1 i 0/1 —
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39 1 1
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40 1
—
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45 1 1 I 1 1 I

—
46 13 B A A B B B A/B — A A A B A B A,B
47 1 1 1 1 1

48 1 1 1 1

49 1 1 1 1 l 1 I 1 0.1

50 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0/1
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See text Tor discussion of Slate numbers. (— ) indicates information is not available; ( + ) indicates a derived state not discussed in

the foregoing character analysis; only states shared with the Asterophryinae and the Sphenophryninae recorded in the "Other Microhylidae"

column.

oriented fibres on the dorsal surface of the M.
intermandibularis (2); (b) a unique structure of the

mandible (41); and (c) a tongue that is adherent and

superficially complex (49 and 50).

The procoelous vertebral column (44) of genyo-

phrynines may or may not represent an autapomorphy.

However, while the hypothesis of paraphyly of a group

may be rejected on the evidence of a single

autapomorphy, the absence of an autapomorphy does

not disprove monophyly: it may reflected the inability

of the worker or of the techniques employed to detect

autapomorphy. The monophyly of the Genyophryninae

can only be disproven by autapomorphies which

conflict with the hypothesis of monophyly. Such would

be an autapomorphy supporting the monophyly of one

or more of the genyophrynine genera with the Astero-

phryinae.

If, in Figure 28, a genyophrynine genus (G) and the

Asterophryinae form a monophyletic group, then the

Genyophryninae (S + G) would consist of descendants

of a common ancestor (C), but excluding one

descendant of (C), the Asterophryinae. That is, the
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Genyophryninae

S G

Asterophryinae

llG. 2H. Phylogcny of the New Guinea microhylids postulated in

hypothesis of monophyly 2(b). Abbreviations: C, common
ancestor of the Asterophryinae and Genyophryninae; G,

Genyophryuine genus sharing synapomorphies with the

Asterophryinae; S, other genyophryuine genera. Horizontal

stiokes through lines indicate acquisition of derived character

states.

Genyophryninae would be united only by plesio-

morphics and be, by Hennig's (1966) definition,

paraphyletic.

Hypothesis 2(b). Monophyly of the group formed by

Genyophryne and the Asterophryinae

The monotypic genus Genyophryne has had a

complex history (Introduction), as Genyophryne

Ihoinsoni possesses a mixture of genyophrynine and

asterophryine character states, plus a number of states

which do not occur elsewhere in the Microhylidae (e.g.

odontoids on the dentary). Consequently, since Parker's

(1934) monograph it has been allied with the astero-

phryines (Parker 1934), the genyophrynines (Zweifel

1971). and has been the cause of amalgamation of the

subfamilies (Savage 1973).

There are three characters of which Genyophryne
shares with the whole of the Asterophryinae the derived

state; lack of a deep slip to the M. hyoglossus (7); an

extensive articulation of the pterygoid with the prootic

(33); and a well developed quadratojugal with a long

articulation with the maxilla (34),

Though these characters appear to provide strong

evidence of the monophyly o\' Genyophryne plus the

Asterophryinae, there are three lines of argument that

may be marshalled against this hypothesis.

(i) Conflict with relationships within the

Asterophryinae.

There are two characters of which Genyophryne
shares the derived condition with all of the

asterophryines except Barygenys: possession of three

Mm. petrohyoidei posteriores (8); and extension and

A-B

A-B

B.

FIG. 29. Postulated relationships vf Genyophryne. Barygenyt anil

the other Asterophryinae. A. Common ancestor (C) of
Genyophryne (G), Barygenys [H) and the other Asterophryinae
(A-B) possesses the derived states of characters 8 and 38, und
Barygenys undergoes reversals, indicated by crosses, in these

characters; B. Common ancestor possesses the primitive states

of characters 8 and 3H, and the derived states are acquired
independently in Genyophryne and the Asterophryinae except

Barygenys, which possesses the primitive states.

ligamentous connexion of the maxillae (38). If

Genyophryne and the Asterophryinae form a

monophyletic group, either their common ancestor had
evolved three Mm. peirohyoidei posteriores, and
extension of and connexion of the partes faciales which

subsequently underwent reversal in Barygenys
(Fig. 29A), or else the common ancestor maintained

the genyophrynine condition, and parallel evolution

occurred, Genyophryne and Asterophryinae except

Barygenys acquiring the apomorphous states

independently (Fig. 29R).

It is necessary to assess the relative likelihood of

these two models. The Mm. petrohyoidei posteriores

of Barygenys differ from both the asterophryine and
genyophrynine conditions, and have evolved either by
loss of the entire M.p. posterior II of an asterophryine-

like ancestor, or by reduction of the posterior slip of

a genyophrynine-like ancestor. As indicated earlier in
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the discussion of this character 1 can see no reason to

favour either hypothesis.

On the other hand, the conformation of the snout

of Barygenys seems unlikely to have evolved from the

condition shared by the asterophryines and Genyo-

phryne, as such as evolutionary step would involve the

loss by a burrowing animal of one mode o\'

reinforcement of the snout (by extension of the

maxillae and their connexion anteriorly to the

premaxillae) and acquisilion of a radically different

mode of reinforcement, involving reduelion of ihc

premaxillae, and the buffering of the points of

weakness in the snoul (the gaps between the bones) by

ridges of thickened skin (Fig. 20). Such a course of

evolution, from one specialised burrowing confor-

mation to another radically different, seems far less

likely than the de novo acquisition of the different

burrowing adaptations in the different lineages from

a generalised genyophrynine- or nticTobyline-like

ancestor,

I hus, while a common ancestor of Genyophryne,

Barygenys and the other asterophyrines possessing the

asterophryine condition of three Mm, petrohyoidei

postehores may be envisaged, I cannot envisage an

ancestor of Barygenys possessing I he snout

conformation shared by Genyophryne and the

asterophryines, and 1 favour the hypothesis that this

state evolved conversently {sensu lata) in Genyophryne

and the Asierophryinae, which raises the possibility

that the other similarities of Genyophryne and the

Asterophryuiae arc likewise convergences.

(ij) Conflict with apparent synapomorphies between

other genyophrynines and the asterophryines.

Some characters indicate that if The Asterophryinac

indeed evolved from a genyophrynine ancestor.

Cophixalus rather than Genophryne forms the sister

group to the Astcrophryinae, the position implied by

Zweifel (1972) and Tyler (1979), presumably on the

grounds that Cophixalus and the Asterophryinac share

the derived state of a reduced pectoral girdle (43). If

a case can be made to establish Cophixalus as a

possible sister-group of the Astcrophryinae, it would

decrease the plausibility of the apparent autapo-

morphies of the group Gtv7>,o/?//rr//t>-Asterophryinae,

and, provided the case for a natural group Cophixalus-

Asterophryinac were not too compelling, weaken the

credibility uf the hypothesis that the Asterophryinac

evolved from any genyophrynine ancestor.

Two additional characters support the monopbyly
of Cophixalus and the Asterophryinac: overlap of ihe

Mm. interhyoideus and iniermandihtdahs (2); and
complex tongue-surface (50).

The characters supporting Cophixalus-ktfero-

phryinac monophyly arc noi compelling. The pectoral

girdle has undergone reduelion many times in the

Microhylidae and Ranklae, and there is a reasonable

likelihood that reduction took place independently in

Cophixalus and the Astcrophryinae from an ancestor

TABLE 5. GROUP SHAKING DiiRIVUD CHARACTERS WITH
GENYOPHRYNt

Group Character

Buryzvttvs, Xetturhina

iiurywy\ Xvnorhma,
C opinio

Asteruphrvs, Hvfoplntrt»/\,

Pfnrit/iup.sty, Xwwrhiw,
Muntophryiw

<Htftr>fthryttUH\ Conht uttus

,i mrapkrys, Pfhrohapsis

Hy}*>pfii>rhit\-, rVmrofttipSiXi

\kmlvphr\nc

12 Broad cultnt'orm pax^s oj
ihc [nivijsphemii.;! (probably
derived).

42 \Vell-de\eloped crista

\enridlis of the humerus
(prooablv derived).

47 Small eye,

}1 OHc rarmiN of the

wfuarnssal overlying the Crista

IXoOiku.

29 Laterally broadened
palatine-preventer.

13 C OtfftecUon of the zygo-

matic ramus oi' iht*

squamosal and The
maxillary.

26 I*ar;isa£iital rfdgs

ddiminng itw oncin or
addiicior muscles on the
frontoparietals.

with the condition exhibited by Genyophryne.

Moreover, I suggest that as small and juvenile

specimens ol' asterophryines exhibit the genyophrynine

states of characters {2) and (50), and only large

specimens of Cophixalus exhibit the asterophryine

states of these characters, these may be states related

to degrees of development, rather than states which

evolved in a common ancestor shared only by Cophix-
alus and the Asterophryinac.

1 conclude that the evidence for Cophixalus-Astcro*

phryinae monophyly is too weak to threaten the case

for G^/;vo/?/iO ,/?t'-Asrerophryinae monophyly.
(iii) Cases of convergence involving Genyoplnvne

and members of the Asterophryinac.

There arc .seven derived states shared by Genyo-
phryne and a small number of asterophryines, and
sometimes some genyophrynines (Table 5). In many
cases the distributions of these states support

incompatible natural groups, and the derived slates of

characters 29 and 47, which would support very odd
natural groups, are highly unlikely to have evolved only

once.

Importantly, of the J2 characters shared by Genyo-
phryne and some or all of the Astcrophryinae. eight

(characters 26, 29, $2, 33, 34, 35, 31 and 38) relate to

the enlarging and reinforcement of bones of ihe skull,

and with two others' (42, development o\ the humerus;

and 47, reduced eye si?e) are likely burrowing
adaptations. If these ten characters were reduced to

one: "adaptation to a head-first burrowing mode of

life", this may better express the relationship between

Genyophryne and the asterophryines. The two shared

derived states (7, loss o\' a deep slip to the M
hyoglosws; and 8, possession of Three Mm.
petrohyoidei posteriores) which arc not at least

notionally related to the burrowing way of life are .states

which have evolved independently in the Microhylinac

(in Kaloula (7) and Elachistocleis (8)).
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I therefore regard the hypothesis ol monophyly of

Qenyophryne and the Asterophryinae, although

apparently supported by many characters, only weekly

supported when the characters are examined. If the

monophyly of this group is only weakly supported,

then the hypothesis of the monophyly of the Genyo-

phryninac is not falsified but still an open question.

Hypothesis 3, Monophyly of the genera and
suprageneric groups within the Asierophryinae

Having established the monophyly of the Astera-

phryinae and having discussed its relationship with the

Genyophrynmae, I now establish the monophyly of

groups within the Asierophryinae.

(a) Monophyly oi Barygenys.

The monophyly of Barygenys is supported by the

following autapomorphies: posterior supplementary

slip of the M, tntermandibularis from the ventral

surface of the angulosplenial lo the ventral surface of

the M. geniogtossus basalis (1); lamellate M.

genioglossus basalis (6); two Mm. petrohyoidei

p<>sferii>n's\ the posterior of which inserts on the

epicondyle of the posteromedial process of the hyoid

only (8); insertion of the Al longissimus dorsi on the

dorsal fascia (14); the Mm obliqui and transversi of

each side meeting on the ventral surface of the

abdomen (16); the M serratus medtus with only one

insertion (17); the M. opponens hatlucis from the dorsal

surface of the plantar aponeurosis (23); the otic ramus

of the squamosal overlying the anterior and dorsal

surfaces of the otic capsule (37); no overlap of the

mastllac anterior to the pretrumllae; compression of

the prcmaxillae between the matiilae; possession of

three cutaneous ridges of the snout (38).

Barygenys is a very uniform genus and of the above

nine character states, none is shared by any other

mierohylid examined.

(b) Monophyly of Phrynomantis,

The monophyly of Phrynomantis (including

Phrynomantis doriae) is supported by two
aulapomorphies; two supplementary slips to the Af

intermondihuluris, the anterior from a deep tendon,

the posterior direct from the dentary U); and the dorsal

surface of the otic ramus of the squamosal continuous

with the lateral surface of the squamosal shaft; the

medial flange of the shaft reduced (37).

Of these states the first (I) is unique, and the latter

is shared only by microhylines with very small otic rami

(e.g. Microhyla), far smaller than those of

Phrynonumtis.

(c) Monophyly of Xenohatruchus and Xenorhinu.

The monophyly of the group comprising Xenobatra-

chtts and Xenorhina is supported by the following

aulapomorphies: the (V/, genioglossus basalis

possessing a posterad cul triform projection (6); a major

component of the M. depressor mandibulae arising on

(he otic ramus of the squamosa] (11); posteromedial

projection of the anterior margin of the palatine

process of the maxillary (39); posterior section ol the

tongue bearing deep longitudinal striae (51).

Of these four autapomorphics, three (6, 39, 51) arc-

states which occur only in these two gcucra, and though

(he M depressor mundthtdae arises mostly from the

otic ramus in Choerophryne and the darlingwnhgro\xp>

the form of the M, depressor mandibulae in those taxa

is very different, as there is no slip from the dorsal

fascia overlying the otic ramus. In subsequent

discussion I refer to this pair of genera collectively as

the Xenorhina-group.

<d) Monophyly of Asterophrys, Hylophorhus,

Mantophryne and Pherohapsis.

The monophyly ol this group is supported by two

autapomorphies: distal organ of the AC tibialis amicus

brevis (22); and large subarticular tubercles (48). A
third shared state which is unique among the Astcro-

phryinae and is probably derived is the origin of Ihv

M. geniohyoideus lateralis interims entirely from the

hyale (5).

Several other characters which are derived or

probably derived are shared by members of this group:

distal separation of the A/, tibialis amicus longus into

bellies (Asterophrys, Hylophorbus and Mantophryne)

(21); parasagittal ridges on the frontoparietals

(Hylophorbus, Mantophryne and Pherohapsis) (27);

exostosed sheet of bone between the squamosal and

the maxillary (Asterophrys, Pherohapsis) (35); posterad

projection of the zygomatic ramus of the squamosal

(Asterophrys, Pherohapsis, Mantophryne lateralis)

(36); type I ilio-sacral articulation (Hylophorbus,

Pherohapsis, Mantophryne infulata and M. lateralis)

(46); and wart-like protrusions of the skin of the chin

(Asterophrys, Pherohapsis, Mantophryne lateralis and

A/, louistadensis) (52).

Neither of the autapomorphies of this group (22, 48)

occurs in the other microhyiids examined. This group's

state of the M. geniohyoideus lateralis internum is

shared by the aberrant darlingtoni-gvaup and

Elachistocieis.
The hypothesis of monophyly of this group is in

conflict with the hypothesis of monophyly of

Asterophrys, Xenoba/raehus and Xenorhina. The latter

hypothesis is supported by two apparent aulapomor-

phies: (J) supplementary slips of the M. internwndi-

bularis arising from posteriorly on the ventral surface

of the angulosplenial; and (12) segmentation of the

M. adductor mandibulae posterior longus. The ventral

origin of the supplementary slips has occurred probably

independently in three other Papuan mierohylid genera:

Barygenys, Genyophryne and Sphenophryne.
Segmentation of the M. adductor mandibulae posterior

longus has probably arisen independently in Barygenys.

I regard neither of these characters as reliable an
indicator of relationships as characters 15), (22) and

(48).

I regard Asterophrys, Hylophorbus, Mantophryne
and Pherohapsis as forming a monophyletic group
which has undergone extensive radiation, reflected in
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its disposition by Zweifel (1972) into four genera, three

of them monotypic. In subsequent discussion in (his

section this group is, referred to as the Asterophrys-

group, and the taxonomic implications of us

monophyly arc deferred,

Hypothesis 4. Monophyly of Phrynomantis, the

Xenorhinu-group and the Asterophrys-group,

In four characters, Barygenys alone of I lie

asterophryines exhibits the plesiomorphic condition,

and Phrynomantis, the Xenorhina-gvonp and the

Astcrophrys'iuaup share the apomorphic condition:

lack of the M. gentohyoideus medialis (4); the M
fubricatis brevis digili IV medial slip (of the manus)
a stout muscle arising via a short tendon from the

centrale postaxialc (20); distaJ separation of the Mm.
lumbricalcs breves rhgitorum IV and V of the pes (24);

and the lateral margins of the frontoparietals strongly

down curved, so that the braincasc is relatively narrow

(25).

This apparently well-supported hypothesis conflicts

with another apparently well-supported hypothesis: the

monophyly of a group formed by Barvgenys and the

Xenorhina-group. The derived character states shared

by these genera are- the M adductor mandibulae
posterior longus segmented with a superficial tendon
of insertion (12); the Mmjti externus superficialis

arising partly from the fascia (13); origin of the A/.

levutoi papulae inferior in part from the ventral

surfaces of the first three vertebrae (J IS); a large deep

slip of the M, peaoralis sternalis (19); mesial expansion

of the vomero-palatmc well developed (30)5 and
reduction in the number of denticles on the posterior

palatal fold (53).

In addition to the shared and derived states exclusive

to this group, a number of other states which are

probably derived are shared also by other non-
asterophryinc ta\a* cult ri form process of the

parasphenoid broad {Genyophryne) (32); crista

ventralis of the humerus well developed {Genyophryne,

lilachistocleis, Glyphoglossus and Kutmitu) (42); and
eyes small [Capuda and Genyophryne) (47).

Despite the preponderance of apparent autapomor-
phies supporting the concept of Barygenys X'enorhina-

group monophyly, and falsifying the hypothesis of
Phrynomantis- Xenorhina group A sterophrys-gtoup

monophyly, the latter hypothesis is preferable for the

following reasons.

(a) The monophyly of Barygenys and t he Xenorhma-
group implies that the sister-group of Barygenys and
the Xenorhina-^voup is either Phrynomantis, the

Asicrophrys-gvoup, or a hypothetical common ancestor

of rhose two groups (Fig. 30). Therefore tile

hypothetical ancestor of 8aryge/iy\ and the Xenorhma-
group would be postulated lo possess the stales o\'

characters 4, 2Q, 24 and 25 possessed by the Xenorhina-

group aud the other asterophryines. and the states

possessed by Barygenys (M. gentohyoideus mediulis

present; genyophryninc-like conditions of the M.

Borygcnifi

Phrynn/nanhs

Xenorhma Baryatnys Xena/btno

Aatgrsphrys. -greui*

Fhf ynomanf'*

gfngp

7 It.. Ml. ftwsiblfr L-ladoyuvn* Ol i he Asierophrymae, assuming
tiurv\>ttiv.\-Xt:rtorhina group rrionophyty.

lumbriealis brevts IV of I he manus and Mm. lubricates

breves IV and V of the pes; broad, relatively llai

frontoparietals) to be reversals to the genyophryninc

condition. The implications of this are;

(i) Barygenys must have reacquired a muscle, the

A'/, genlohyoideus medialis (A) not present in its

ancestral species. While this is possible, it is less likely

than the situation in which a common ancestor of

Barygenys and the other asterophryines possessed the

muscle, and that it subsequently was lost m the ancestor

of the other asterophryines but retained in Barygenys,

(ii) The Asterophryines are all either terrestrial or

fossorial, whereas the genyophryines occupy a variety

of niches: scansorial, terrestrial, fossorial and aquatic

The reversion of the specialised fossorial Barygenys to

the generalised condition of hand and fool musculature

of the diverse genyophrynines (20, 24) appears unlikely.

(iii) As has been discussed above, the loss of

maxillary extension and connexion and acquisition ftf

a radically different mode of adaptation of the snout

to burrowing, as are implied by the postulated common
ancestry of Barvgenys and the XenorJiinu-gravp,

appear unlikely evolutionary events.

(b) Of the nine shared and derived characters

supporting the hypothesis of monophyly of Barypenvs

and the Xenothma-^rmp, three relate lo the

strengthening of the arm action (IS, 19, 42), two to the

reinlorcetnenL of the skull (30, 32), and two to the

reduction o\' sue oi' the eye (13, 47). These all relate,

at least notionally, to the burrowing habit. The arm
action of Barygenys when walking is extreme (as the

forearm is pulled through about 180", from the vicinity

of I he eye to the Hank - personal observation) The
arms are involved in pulling Barygenys through the

moss and leaf litter, and Characters I8 T 19 and 42
appear to relate to this action. Acquisition of a similar

mode of burrowing in the Xenarhwa-itirowp, of which

I did not observe living specimens, would be expected

to lead to similar adaptations. That three of these

shared character slates (32, 42, 47) occur in unrelated
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fossorial species indicates the possibility of convergent

acquisition of these states in the two fossorial genera

of astcnophi vines also.

(c) While differences in characters do not indicate

distance of relationship, I accept Arnold's (1981)

argument that evolution in two taxa of different

solutions lo common problems is indirect evidence that

the ta\a may be distant. As well as differences in the

mode of reinforcement of the premaxiliaiy region,

Barygenys and the ,Ye77o/7///to-group differ tn some-

other forms of skull reinforcement: in Barygenys alone,

there is a calcified arc between the septornaxillaries 14),

in the Xenorhina-group alone the anterior margins of

the palatine shelves of the maxillae project posteto-

mesially towards the antcrad process of the vomer-
palatine (39).

(d) The Asterophrys-gvaup and the Xenorhina-group

share a derived state, possession of a dorsal cresi of
the ilium (45). This state, which does not occur in other

micnohylids is an apparent autapomorphy supporting

the hypothesis of monophyly of the Asterophrys-gvoup

and the A'tv/o/7//>/</-group, which is incompatible with

Burygenys-Xenorhina-grQup monophyly.

The evidence, therefore, favours the hypothesis that

Phrynomantis, the Xenorhina-group and (he Astero-

phrys-group forma natural group, and that Barygenys
and the Xenorhina-group do not.

Hypothesis 5. Monophyly of the Xenorhina-gtoup and
the Asterophrys-group,

The solution of the threc-taxon problem of relation-

ships between Astemphrys-gtoup, Phrynomantis and
the Xenorhina-group is modified by the establishment

of Barygenys as the sister-group of the three taxa.

However, the estimation of polarities of character states

is not made easier. As the states of character (10), (12),

(13), (18), (19), (30), (32), (42) 3 (47) and (53) exhibited

by Barygenys conflict with (hose exhibited by the

genyophrynines, the fad that Barygenys joins the

Genyophryninac in the role of out-group to the three

taxa simply obscures the polarities of these characters.

fhe only unequivocal autapomorphy supporting the

monophyly of the Xenorhina-group and the Astero-

phrysvxQup is the possession of the thai crest (45).

Another shared and probably derived character is the

Xenarhtna Phrynomantis Asterophrys-
group

Barygenys

\\0. 31. Uadcwram of tto: |p«Wffc of .tsk-fuptirymc.

extension at the otic ramus medially to overlie the crista

parotica (37). This state is shared by Genyophryne, and

a similar but not identical extension is seen also in

Choerophryne and the darlingtoni-grovp. This State-

has been subject to convergence and is not a reliable

indicator of relationships.

This hypothesis of monophyly is in conflict with (he

hypotheses that Phrynomantis and the Xenorhituh

group form a natural group, for which there is no
evidence, and that the Asterophrys-group and
Phrynomands form a natural group, which I now
consider.

Hypothesis 6. Monophyly of Phrynomantis and the

Asterophrys-grou p.

This hypothesis is supported by one apparent

autapomorphy: origin of the A/. petrohyoideNs

posterior III from the zygomatic ramus or its posterad

projection (9). This state occurs also in Elachisioeieiy

There appears to be no way of deciding hctween the

hypotheses 5 and 6 of monophyly presented here. Both

characters (45) supporting monophyly of the

Xenorhina-gxoup arid (he Asrerophrys-group and (9)

supporting monophyly of the Xenurhina-group and
Phrynomantis appear equally valid. Given the preset)]

state of knowledge, the best course appears to be to

admit that the relationship between the three groups
is unresolved, and best expressed on a cladogram as

a trichotomy (Fig. 31),

Phytogeny of the Asterophrys-gxoup: Here i attempt

lo establish a phytogeny of the Asterophtys-group, This

exercise is undertaken on the assumption that the

Asterophrys-group is monophylclic {sensu Hennig,

1966), i.e., that this group comprises all of the

descendants of a common ancestor. Phrynomantis
kopsteini was unavailable for dissection (only three

specimens are known), and as this may well be a

member of the Asterophrys-gjoup
i

conclusions

concerning the phytogeny of this group can only be

conditional. Evidence that P. kopsteini h a member of

the Asterophrys-group is that (!) the "subarticular

tubercles are strong" (Zweifel 1972, p. 479: contra

Mertens, 1930), and (b) 'the anterior process of the

maxillae are only narrowly separated at the midline,

so the condition is virtually symphygnathinc*' (/weife!

1972, p. 479). This condition of the maxillae appears
similar to that of Mantophryne infutata, in which the

maxillae are separated by between 0.2 and 0.3 mm in

the three specimens available.

As has been pointed out above, the Astetvphrys-

group is very diverse, and within this group relation-

ships are obscure. Conflicting trends occur, e.g.,

towards exostosis of the skull — none in Hylophorhas
and Mantophryne it\fulata, slight InM. lottisiudensts,

moderate in M lateralis, heavy in Asferophrys and
Pherohapsis — and towards lightening of the skull,

expressed in the lack of symphygnathy in fiytophorbus

and the marginal symphygnathy of M. inftdata

Moreover, in a phylogenetic analysis, 'trends" are
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FIG. 32. Throe of the most parsimonious eladograms of the Astero-

/j/7m-group produced by the W1SS method. Horizontal stroke

through lines indicate acquisition of a derived character Mute;

liosxcs indicate reversals. Several cladoyratns as parsimonious

as (Bl Cfffl he produced with different treatments of charactei 46.

uninforrnative unless shared, derived character states

can be identified.

The establishment of character state polarities is also

complicated by uncertainty as to the appropriate sister-

group of the Asterophrys-group (Fig. 30), resulting

from any inability to resolve the Phrynomantis-Xenor-

hhtagroup-Asterophrys-growp trichotomy. The sister-

group, the most appropriate functional outgroup for

this group of species, could be Barygenys or the

Xetwrhinu-groap or Phrynomantis, depending on how

the trichotomy were resolved. Consequently, only six

characters potentially informative of relationships in

this group can be assigned polarities, and the polarity

of Character 38, symphygnathy of the upper jaw, is

TABIT o. CHARACHiK STATES OF THE
ASTEROPHRYS-GKQli P

Character

Species :i 21 35 36 38 46 52

Asterophrys turpicula i A 1

1 1 A :
1

Jtv/ophorbus lufe^ct-ns t n Q 1

Pherohapsis menzicsi Q 1 1 A 1 I

Mantophryne mfulata ! B A l

At. Imvrulis 1 n 1 A I 1

M. tuuiskutensis I B A t

1

"I he relationship between the sagittal crest of Asterophrys and the

parasagittal ridges of other species is unknown.
2 As there is conflict in the information from the outgroup.

polarities cannot be assigned.

unknown. On the other hand, the polarity of Character

46 is resolved, type I ilio-sacral articulation being the

derived state. The polarities are listed in Table 6.

The other characters given conflicting evidence of

relationship: Character 21 (division oi' the A/, tibialis

amicus longus) supports the monophyly of

Asterophrys, Hylophorhus and Mantophryne;

Character 35 (connexion between the squamosal and

maxilla) supports the monophyly of Asterophrys and

Pherohapsis, Character 36 (posterad projection of the

zygomatic ramus) supports the monophyly of

Astetvphrys, Pherohapsis and Mantophryne lateralis',

Character 46 (nature of the iliosacral articulation)

supports the monophyly of Hylophorhus, Pherohapsis^

Muntophryne infulaia and W. lateralis', and

Character 52 (chin warts) supports rhe monophyly of

Asterophrys, Pherohapsis, Mantophryne lateralis and

M. touisiaciensis. There is no reason to believe that any

of these characters is more reliable than the others: the

derived states of Characters 35 and 46 have evolved

convergent I y within the Genyophryninae; the

homology of the prootic arcade of Pherohapsis with

the posterad process of Asterophrys and Mantophryne

lateralis (36) is unproven (Introduction); and Character

21 may well be related in this group to the relative

length of the tibiofibula, which is relatively less in

Pherohapsis than in other members of the Asterophrys-

gioup, and is variable within genera (Zwetfel 1972). In

order to illustrate graphically the possible relationships

Figs 32-34 show I he most parsimonious cladograms

constructed by the Weighted Invariant Step Strategy

ol lams, Kluge and Eckhardt (WO) (Fig. 32), the

Wagner Tree method of Lund berg (1972) (Fig. 33) and

a phylogenetic tree constructed by the Character

Compatibility Analysis method of Meacham (1981)

(Fig, 34), These demonstrate the ambiguities arising

from the uncertain polarity of Character 38 (cf. Figs

A and B of each Figure) and from the paucity of

characters. However, I conclude Irom these figures the

following:

(i) Monophyly of the groups Asterophrys-Phero-

hapsis and Asterophrys-Pherohapsis-Muntophryne

lateralis appear to be best supported by the data.

(ii) No support is given to the hypothesis of the

monophyly of Mantophryne, M. lateralis appears to

be related to Pherohapsis and Asterophrys, the
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MG. 33. Three oT the mosl parsimonious cladograms ol the
Asterophrys-gvaup produced by OindbergS (1972) method.

relationships of M. louisiadensis are obscure, and the

close phenctic relationship Af, irrfulata bears to

Hylophorbus may or may not be the result of

symplesiomorphy.

(hi) Parallel acquisition of the type I ilio-sacral

articulation by Hylophorbus, Pherohapsis, M, infulata

and M. lateralis and parallel reversal to the type IIA

articulation by Asterophrys and M. louisiadensis are

equally parsimonious hypotheses.

It is clear that the data are insufficient for many
confident statements to be made about relationships

within this group.

Hypothesis 7. Monophyly of Xenorhina and
Xenobatrachus

The one feature distinguishing these genera is the

occurrence in Xenobatrachus of the derived state of
Character (31), presence of one or more spike-like

odontoids on the vomero-palatine. I conclude that

Xenorhina is paraphylctic and Xenobatrachus arose

from a Xenorhina-Iikc ancestor.

DISCUSSION

Taxonomic Implications of the Phylogenetic Analysis

Some of the data presented in this study point

inescapably to the necessity for taxonomic changes
which involve redefinition of the asterophryine genera.

The changes to be made will involve decisions related

to the philosophy of classification.

Few would disagree that a classification should be

useful. Yapp (1981, p. 245) encapsulated the functions

Hyfophorbu

Pherotiqpsis

M totjtsiodvnsis M. /ourJ/ade/>sfs

Ance&'or

FIG. 34. Two of the most parsimonious cladograms of the
AsfetyphryS-gcQUp produced by the Characler Compatibility
Analysis method.

and properties of a useful classification: "The funda-

mental object of classification is to facilitate

economical statements. If we can agree that bats, cats

and rats are mammals, we say. 'Mammals have hair,'

instead of 'Bats , , , cats . . . rats have hair/ and if a

newly discovered kangaroo is a mammal, it too has

hair. A secondary value is to enable a museum curator

to put his specimens in appropriate cupboards." Yapp
implies that whatever its basis, a classification must
establish "groupings about which generalizations can
be made" (Mayr 1981, p, 511), and so have maximal
predictive value, and, because its information content

is high, be stable in the face of new information.

Each of three schools of classification, the phenetic

(e.g., Sneath and Sokal 1973) the evolutionary (e.g.>

Mayr 1969; Michener 1978; Mayr 1981) and the

cladistic (eg., Farris 1977; Eldredge and Cracraft 1980)

claims to incorporate maximum information content

and predictive value into its classifications. Each claims

to seek out "natural groups". However, the meaning
of "natural group" differs between the schools.

Phencticists define natural groups as groups based on
overall similarity (Sneatli and Sokal 1973, p. 24);

evolutionists define natural groups as groups sharing

greatest genetic similarity (Mayr 1969); and cladists

define natural groups as monophylctic (sensu Hennig
1966) or as groups sharing particular defining

characters (Nelson and Platnick 1981, p. 328). In the

recognition of natural groups, cladistic relationship is

either irrelevant,

"
. . (his measure of similarity does not carry with it any

necessary implication as lo the relationship by ancestry, but

does imply exhaustive estimates ol' similarity of the

phenotypes." (Sneath and Sokal 1973, p. 28)

relevant, but not the whole story,

"... a relationship, in the cvuluiionary sense is determined by
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both processes at' phytogeny, namely, branching and WibSeqtieni

divergence." (Mjvt l%y, p. 70)

or all,

'The prime goal Of svMemauc*, according to cludisis. pi Ikt

Licliniiion and icaigniMon of moiVOphylefiU groups/' (Hldredgt*

and Cracrafi 1980, p. 10)

The schools arc not monolithic. For example, Holmes

(1980) reviewed the diversity of the evolutionary school,

and well publicised differences of opinion occur

between practitioners of transformed cladistics (i.e.,

cladistics divorced from evolutionary theory, e.g.,

Platnick 1980; Patterson 1980; Nelson and Platrriek

1981) and Hcunigian phylogeneticists, who relate

phylogenetic patterns to evolution (e.g., Eldredge and

Cracraft 1980; Ball 1981; Wiley 1981; Realty r?82),

However, though not monolithic, the schools are well

delineated, and a systcmatist revising and redefining

taxonomie groups must either knowingly or

unknowingly follow the tenets of one of the schools.

The phenetic school claims that the most useful,

objective and stable classification arises out ol an

analysis of as large a selection of characters as possible,

in order to gain a measure of overall similarity, without

reference to the evolution of the tava. The stability of

phenetic classifications has been thrown inlo doubt by

the -si tidies of Miekevich and Johnson (1976) Miekevich

(1978) and Schuh and Polhemus (1980),

It has long been known thai different clustering

methods to discover groups of most similar taxa

produce different results, and this has been

demonstrated conclusively by Preseh (1979). Though

Sneath and Sokal (1973. p. 31) saw a virtue in l his

divergence.

",
. , some types of differences in result-- may Jhernselves be

to ua-iit imcresr leading m new insights into ihtr nature of the

oi>M-tU3ins or of die lava bcinj: siudied",

in practice different results from different cluster

techniques appear rather to cause confusion. For

example, Blake (1973. p. 123) in his revision of the

myobatraebme frogs simply rejected the results of one

of his two clustering methods on the grounds thai it

yielded results 'inconsistent with other [unspecified]

indicators or relationship"; Key (1976. p. 28), lacking

"any convincing ground of principle" for choosing

between eight different classifications derived from the

same data by eight clustering techniques, adopted the

previously recognised species-groups as ihc basis for

his classification of the morabine grasshoppers. When
such actions arc taken it is difficult to accept the

efficacy of phenetic classifications.

Some studies, notably that of Blackith and Black ith

(1967) on oribopieroids, demonstrated concordance in

classifications based on phylogenetic and phenetic

methods. However, though they attribute this

concordance to their use of a large numbei of

characters, it appears more likely to be the result of

the high (asonornic level at which this study was carried

out. The study of Schuh and Polhemus (1980) on the

Lcptopodomorpha indicate that at lower taxonomie

levels agreement between the results of phylogenetic

and pheuet ie methods is low

Pheneticists sacrifice the information content of

phylogcny for objectivity and stability. On both counts

phenetic techniques appear to fail, as groups claimed

lo be natural because they are based on overall

similarity must be chosen by a subjectively chosen

technique, and appear to be susceptible to change if

new information is added. The sense in which such a

group can be said to be natural is obscure.

The other rwo schools utilize phylogenetic data, but

differ in that the classifications of evolutionists

incorporate anagenetic information, as they claim that

this action incteases the information content and

predict rvity of their classifications, a claim disputed by

Harris (1977). At the heart of the dispute between these

schools is the treatment of paraphyletic groups.

Evolutionists, e.g., Ashlock (1971, 1974), Mayr (1974),

Brothers (1975), Bock (1977) and Miehener 11977,

1978), consider paraphyletic groups natural and worthy

of recognition; phylogeneticists and transformed

"

cladists, e.g., Hcnnig (1975), Nelson (1978), Eldredge

and Cracraft (1980), Nelson and Plalnick (1981) and

Wiley (1979, 1981) consider only rnonophyietic (sensu

Hcnnig) groups natural.

The- arguments o! both sides to this question appear

to have merit, [! is argued by evolutionists that if it is

assumed that, for example, fleas evolved from a fly

species and therefore, flies are paraphyletic (Miehener

1978), a natne is needed for fleas and (lies to distinguish

them, as useful generalizations can be made about each

group. Mayr (1974) argues also that paraphyletic groups

may be considered natural if they have retained

morphological .similarities owing to their fidelity to an

adaptive /one (e.g. the icptiles), because this

morphological similarily may be assumed to be the

result of genetic similarity, and it is the relative generic

uniformity of a group that makes u natural.

Against this view it is argued that paraphyletic

groups such as. the flies do not necessarily represent

a group of most closely related species: among the flies

there is a sister-group lo the fleas. That group of (lies

is more closely related to the fleas than to the other

flies, and therefore paraphyletic groups should not be

considered natural: they are defined simply by lack of

the autapomorphies of the fleas. Indeed the assump-

tion that retained morphological similarity is

necessarily related to a retained genetic similarity is

questionable. Patterson (1981a) cites the study of Bruce

and Ayala (1979) lo show that, despite their morpho-

logical similarity to Pongo, the African apes, a

paraphyletic group with the taxonomie removal of man,
are genetically far closer to mail I nan to Pongo: and

Patterson shows that carp, y member of the para

phylctic Osteichthyes, arc much closer genetically to

man and to chickens, to which they arc phylogcnelically

closer, than to shatks which they resemble morpho-

logically. As assumed genetic affinity is the basis lor
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belief in the naturalness of paraphyletic groups,

evolutionary classifications arc ol dubious value.

i he demonstrated stability of cladislicclassil'icalions

(Mickevieh 197S; Schuh and Pplhemus 1980), the

necessity of cladistie classifications in some methods

of historical biogeography (Brundin 1966, l%8; Rosen

!978; Patterson 1981b), their high information content

(Karris 1977), and the unanimous belief of evolutionists

and phylogencticists that monopbyletie groups are

natural, suggest the desirability of adopting a

phylogcnetic classification. However, as I pointed out

ahove, paraphylelie groups, to the extent that they are

useful, Lc., to the extent that useful generalizations can

be made about them, need to be recognized.

(he Annotated Limiean Hierarchy of Wiley (1979,

1981) is based on only monophyletic groups, but can

accommodate paiaphyletic and polyphJctic groups, and

also groups of unknown affinities, li appears to offer

the kind ol' compromise that is needed. In Wiley's

scheme, taxa forming an asymmetrical part of a phylo-

geneiic tree may be placed al the same categorical rank

and sequenced in their phylngcnctic order of origin,

thereby relaxing the Hennigian requirement of a

separate taxonornic rank tor every fork of such a tree.

Trichotomies arc recognized by the term "spd&i

nwtahi/ts" to indicate the sequence of the three laxa

in the hierarchy is interchangeable. Groups that arc

paraphylelie, polyphyletie or of unknown status are

denied formal rank, and are labelled by inverted

commas and the term "incertae *edis'\ As the

Annotated t.innean Hierarchy appears to offer a

phylogeneric elassil icatton that has the capacity to

incorporate additional useful anageueric information

without loss of rigour, I use it in this revision of

asterophryme taxonomy, with the modification thai as

the genus is a mandatory category, the paraphylelie

genera, though labelled as such in the hierarchy, have

formal rank.

laxofwmit Recommendations

A. Civnyophryninae

The monophylv of the (ienyophryninae has not been

demonstrated. Nor has its paraphyly. I he status of this

subfamily must await a phylogenetic analysis *j( the

subfamilies of the Microhylidae, and the action of

amalgamating the t.cnvophryninae and the Astcro-

phryinae would be prematura

li Phrynomantts clonac

Phrynomantts doriae lacks the aLitapomorphies of

the Xenofhuta-£Tau\y. the supplementary slips of the

\t inn-rnianriihH/ahs arising from the angulospleni.il;

the cultriform process of the M. genioglossus ba$ahs\

the siriateel tongue; and the posteromedial expansion

of the anterior corner o\' the palatine process of the

maxillary. It also lacks many other derived states shared

by Xcnorhina and other genera (Characters l t 13, 18,

19, 30. 47. 53).

P. doriae possesses i he autapomorphies o\

Phrvnoinands: the two supplementary slips to the AY.

ituermandibularis, the anterior from a deep tendon,

the posterior direct from the dentary; and the medial

flange of the squamosal shaft reduced, the dorsal

surface of the otic ramus instead continuous with the

lateral surface of the shaft.

Therefore, 1 recommend that Xcnorhina doriae be

transferred to I he genus Phrynotnantis, as P dative

(Boulcngei ).

C. Xcnorhina and Xenobalruclius

Xcnorhina is paraphylelie, differing from
Xenobatrachus only in lacking one or more large

odoniuids on the vomero-palatinc. I here appear to be

two taxonornic options: Xenobutrachns could be

referred to the synonomy of Xcnorhina Peters (which

has priority); or the genera retain (heir identities with

Xcnnrhina annotated to indicate its paraphyly.

The advantage o\' the first course is the elimination

of the XenorhmaXenobairachus dichotomy wirh its

unfortunate concomitant, the obliteration of the

relationships ol the throat muscles when the diagnostic

odontoids are sought. The advantages of the second

course are that cnrrenl nomenclature is conserved; and
the identities of two monophylelic groups, Xenobatra-

chus and the Aev/or///>/c:/-group are expressed. As ihe

second course appears to produce a more informative

classification, I adopt it.

D. Mantophrync

The three species Mantophrync mjulata, ML lateralis

and A/, iouisiadensis show affinities [d the Asterophrys-

group rather than 1o Phrytiomanris. When these species

arc removed, Phtynomantis becomes a much more

homogeneous genus supported by Ihcautopomorphies

listed in the preceding discussion of P. doriae. The
derived characters shared by these three species with

other members of the Astetophrys-gnmp are: distal

origjuoftheM. tibialis amicus brcvis (22); crested ilium

(45); large subartieular tubercles (4.X); and the possible

apornorphy; origin of the M. geniohyoideus lateralis

intcrnus entirely from Ihe hya|e (5), It is therefore

appropriate to remove these species from Phryno-

mantts. I recommend resurrection of Mantophrync
Roulenger 1897, type species A7. lutcralis, n>

accommodate the three species, as: there are no

compelling data to associate any of ihe species with

any of Ihe exisring A sierophrytie-gamp genera. No
autopomorphy of Mantophryttc was found, so its

monophylv is uneettain. The status o\' this genu.s is

discussed further in the next section.

E. The Asleroplvvs-^ronp

The As/iVY>/.>/7/;i'.S"-groiip comprises three divergent

monotypie genera (Asierophrvs. Ifylophorbus and
Phcrohafisis) and Mantophrync, which is a gtoup of

uncertain affinities and uncertain monophyty.
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Although Hytophorbus is phenotypically distinctive,

ihe polarity of its one defining generic character (38:

separated maxillae) is dubious and thus its status as

a genus is dubious. The taxonomie choice lies between

(a) inclusion of the six species into a single genus

(Asterophrys) and (b) retention of Asterophrys and

Pherohapsis, resurrecting Mantophryne Boulenger

1897 to accommodate three of the species, and

regarding Hytophorbus and Mantophryne as ^inccrtae

sedis", i.e.
T
paraphyletic or of uncertain monophyly, and

u
sedis mutahiiis", i.e., of doubtful order of arising.

] adopt the latter course of action because (a) it

conserves much of the current classification; (b) as the

species of this group are very divergent, a single generic

name would be of little heuristic value; and (c) the

monophyly o^ the entire group and the uncertainty of

the status of Hytophorbus and Mantophryne are

expressed.

The convention of placing sister-groups on the same

rank necessitates the insertion of a rank intermediate

between the subfamily and the genus, which have

traditionally been the only ranks between the family

and the species in ibe Microhylidae, J follow Parker

(1940) and Lynch (1971) who use the tribe as an

intermediate rank in the Leptodactylidae.

The classification I favour is:

FAMILY: MICROHYLIDAE
SUBFAMILY: Asterophryinae

TRIBE: Barygenyini

GENUS: Barygenys

TRIBE: Asterophryini sedis mutubilis

Asterophryini incertae sedis "Hylo

phorbus "sedis mutahtiis

Asterophryini incertae sedis "Manto

phryne" sedis mutahiiis

GENUS: Asterophrys

GENUS: Pherohapsis

TRIBE: Pbrynomammi sedi muiubilis

GENUS: Phrynomantis

TRIBE: Xenorhimni sedis mutabitis

Xenorhinini in cert ae sedis

"Xcnorhina"

GENUS: Xenobatrachus

F. Phrynomantis h. httmicola and Ph. cotnpta

In distinguishing these subspecies, Zwcifcl (1972)

stressed two features: occurrence of a pate orange

postocular stripe in Ph. compta (lacking in Ph.

humicola)\ and possession by Ph. httmicola of

relatively longer legs than those of Ph. compta.

According to ZweifePs data the ranges of these tasa

are essentially allopatric: Ph. compta is a western form

with its range centring on the Madang and Western

Highlands Province, and extending eastwards into

(Thimbu Province; Ph. humicota is an eastern form

with its range centring on the Eastern Highlands

Province and extending westwards into (Thimbu

Province. Zweilel (1972) reported one case of sympatry

at igindi, (Thimbu Province, but was unwilling to name

Pit, hutuicnla and Ph compta as separate species until

evidence of reproductive isolation was available, as the

two ia,\a are very similar morphologically.

These two taxa differ anatomically in two respects:

(a) Ph. cotnpta possesses a slip of the M. depressor

matidibidae arising from the posterior margin of the

tympanic ring. Pit, httmicola and sonic Ban'genys

species are the only astcrophryincs to lack this slip, (b)

hi Ph, compta the mandibular branch of the trigeminal

nerve passes antcrolaterally between the Mm.
adductores mandihtdae posterior longus and anterior

longus. It passes laterally around the anterior margin

of the M.a.m. posterior longus and posterovemraliy

across the lateral surface of that muscle until the nerve

reaches the mandible. Ph, humicola is the only

astcrophryine which does not conform lo this pattern.

Instead the nerve passes directly lateroventrally from

the braincase, penetrating the Mui.m. posterior longus.

It emerges on the lateral surface of the M.a,m. posterior

longus close to that muscle's insertion on the mandible,

and passes vent rally on the lateral surface of the muscle

until it reaches the mandible.

The specimens examined are from allopatrie silcs.

Examination of sympatric specimens could provide

evidence of introgression or genetic isolation.

Systematic Accounts

ASTEROPHRYINAE (pan.) Parker, 1934

Asterophryinae Zweifel. 1971

Asterophryidae Glint her (1858) p. 51

Xenorhinidae Mivart (1869) p. 289

Symphyguathiuac and Eleutheiognathinae(pan.)

Mehely (1901) pp. 172-1K9

Cacopinae (part.) Noble (1931) p. 531

Diagnostic definition: (2) posteromedial^ directed

dorsal sheet of fibres on M. inlermandibulans lacking;

(3) overlap of Mm. inierhyoideus and

intermandibulam (except Xenorhina bouwenst), (7)

deep slip o( M, hyoglosstts to hyoid lacking; (15) three

tendinous inscriptions of Ml rectus abdominis: (28),

(29) palatine and vomer fused and expanded both

laterally and mesially where each combined bone meets

its fellow; (33) broad contact of medial ramus of

pterygoid with prootic; (34) broad contact of

quadratojugal with maxilla; (41) dentary fused to

anterior surface ol mentomeckelian and usually in

contact anteriorly with its fellow (except ffylophorbush

mentomeekelians in contact at an acute angle: (43)

pectoral girdle lacking clavicles, procoracoids and

omostcrnum; (44) vertebral column diplasiococ'ous,

(49), (50) tongue adherent and divided superficially into

anterior and posterior sections; (54) larva undergoing

metamorphosis in egg capsule, and lacking open gill

clefts, operculum and spiracle, respiration performed

through non-muscular, vascular tail in known species.

Additional states not referred to in previous sections

also occur; maxillary and vomerine teeth absent; ear

fully developed.

The states of characters (2), (41) and the combination
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of the Male* of (49) and (50) arc diagnostic of the

Asterophryinac. The Astcrophryinae comprises four

mbev

ASILKOPHRYINI New Tribe

This Iribc accommodates the genera Asterophrys,

Hylophorbus, Mantophryne and Pherohapsis.

Diagnostic: definition; (4) M. geniohyoideus mediate

abseni; 1 5) M. geniohyoideus lateralis internus arising

from hyale only; (6) M nenio^lossus basalts \ah\\om\\

(8) three Mm. petrohyoidei posteriorcs, (fij AY.

peti'tthyoideus posterior III arising from zygomatic

ramus of squamosal; ( 10) A/, depressor ntandibulae not

arising from anterior 1/2 of ventral margin of tympanic

ring; (II) origin of A/, depressor mundihutae from otic

ramus slender: (12) superficial tendon of M. adductot

ntandibulae posterior tongus lacking; (13) M adductor

mundihutae extemus superficialis arising entirely from

somatic ramus; (14) A/, lon^issimus dorsi not

inserting on dorsal fascia; ( 16) Mm. transverst

uhdo/tiints and Mm. obliqui abdominis extern

i

terminating on broad ventral aponeuroses; (17) two
sites of insertion Of M serratus tnedius; (18) origin of
A/, levator scapulae inferior partly from fusi two

vertebrae; (19) deep slip to M. pectoralis siernaiis

slender; 120) medial slip o\' M. lutnhriealis brevt\ digiti

IV of manus cylindrical, arising from centrale

posraxiale; (22| M. tibialis anticus brevis arising from

distally on tibiofibula; (23 J M. opponetis hallucis

arising from a distal iarsale; (24) Mm. lutnbricates

breves digiiorum IV and V of pes fused along most
of their length; (25) frontoparietals 3.-- as long as

broad; (30) median expansion of vomcro-palafine

moderate; (32) eultrifomi process of parasphenoid

narrow; (37) dorsal surface of otic ramus of squamosal

continuous with anteiior surface of medial flange of

squamosal shaft; (38) maxillae overlapping premaxillae

and connected by ligament or suture, no ridges on
snout; (39) mesial expansion of amerior margin of
palatine shelf of maxilla lacking; (40) anterior margin

of nasal capsule not calcified; (42) humerus relatively

siiaigfil. crest moderately developed; (45) ilium bearing

a moderate dorsal crest; (47) eye large (t£; S-V > 0.090);

(48) subarficular tubercles large and prominent; (51)

surface ttf posterior section of tongue pitied uniformly;

(53) posterior pre phalangeal fold bearing large

number of denticles (rarely fewer than ten).

Ol these stales, (5), (22) and (48) are diagnostic of
the Aslerophi ymi

Cil-NIJS sUteropbrys TSCflUDL 1838

. 1 sterophrys Tschudi (1838) p. 82

(type ftppdes Ceratophtys turpicola Sehleuel

11S37 (1838-1844)|

Asterophrys (part). Parker (1934) p. 66
Asteropluvs Zwcifel (1972) p. 432

Diagnostic clefinttion; (1) iwo supplementary slips to

A/. intennundibularis
t each arising from ventral margin

Ol angulosplenial; (12) /W! adductor uumrbhulae

posterior tongus divided into segments; (21 ) A/, tibialis

anticus iongus divided distally; (26) parasagittal ridges

on frontoparietals lacking; (27) sagittal cresr on

cranium well developed; (35) squamosal and maxilla

meeting in large specimens; (36) postcrad extension of

zygomatic ramus well developed; O^) maxillae meeting

anteriorly; (46) direct ligamentous connection between

ilium and sacrum; (52) Avarts on chin well developed.

The slates of (1), (12), (27) and (52) are peculiar to

Asterophrys among the Astcrophryini.

Content; A. turpicula (Schlegel).

GENUS Hylophorbus MACLEAY 1878

Hylophorbus Macleay (1878) p. 136

(type species //. rufescens Macleay)

Mantophryne (part.) Boutenger (1897) p. 12

Metopostira Mehcly (1901) p. 239

Hylophorbus Zwcifel, 1972

Diagnostic definition; (I ) one supplementary slip u>

M. intermandibuiaris via tendon from deep on
angulosplenial; (12) M. adductor ntandibulae posterior

Iongus unsegmented; (21) M tibialis anticus Iongus

divided distally; (26) parasagittal ridges present; (27)

sagittal crest lacking; (35) squamosal and maxilla not

meeting; (36) posTerad extension of zygomatic ramus

a slight flange only; (38) maxillae well separated (about

I mm) anteriorly; (46) ligamentous connexion between

ilium and sacrum lacking; 1^2) chin warts lacking.

The state of character (38) is peculiar ro

Hylophorbus among the Astcrophryini,

Content: There are three subspecies of Hylophorbus

rufescens Macleay: H.r. rufescens; Ht, extimus Zweilel

1972; H.r, myopic Us Zwcifel 1972.

Re/narks: This genus may be paraphyletic as the

polarity of character (38) is dubious.

GENUS Miwtophryne BOULCNGER 1897

Mantophryne BoulengCT (1897) p, 12

(type species M. lateralis Boulcnger)

Mantophryne Vogl (1911) p, 427

Hylophorbus Fry (1913) p. 48

Asterophrys (part.) Parker (1934) pp. 62, 63

Phrynomantis (part.) Zwcifel (1972) pp, 476-479,

480-489

Diagnostic definition; (1 ) one slip to V/.

intermandibuiaris via a tendon from deep cm
angulospienial; (12) A/, adductor mandihuiae posterior

Iongus uusegmcnied; (21) XI. ribiaiis anticus lon^us

divided distally; (26) paiavagiual ridges present or

absent; (27) sagittal crest absent; (35) squamosal and
maxilla not meeting; (36) postcrad projection of

zygomatic ramus well or poorly developed; 08)
maxillae meeting or only narrowly separated

(maximum 0.3 mm) anteriorly; (46) ligamentous

connexion between ilium and sacrum present or absent;,

(52) chin warts present or absent.

Content; M. infutata (Zwcifel) 1972; M lateralis

Boulcnger; M. louisiadensis (Parker) 1934.

Remarks: I his is probably a paraphyletic genus, and
its relationships with the other genera of tin-
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Asterophryini are uncertain. It di Tiers from

Hytophorbus in Character 38, from Asterophrys in

Characters I, 12, 27 and 52, and from Pherohupsis in

Characters 21 and 36, J was not able to examine

Phrynomantis kopsteim Mericns, which may he closely

related to the species which comprise Mantophryne.

GLNUS riMJlrjpsb ZWLUlil 1972

Pherohupsis Zweifel (072) p. 456

(type species P. menziesi Zweifel)

Diagnostic definition (1) one sJip to M
intermandibularis via tendon from deep on

angulosplcnial; (21) M tibialis anticus longus divided

relatively proximally; (26) parasagittal ridges present;

(27):sagittal cresi lacking; (35) squamosal and maxilla

meeting; (36) posterad extension of zygomatic ramus

extended medially to meet frontoparietal to which

fused to form prootic arch; (38) maxillae meeting

anteriorly; (46) ligamentous connexion between ilium

and sacrum lacking; 02) chin warts poorly developed.

The states ot characters (21) and (36) arc peculiar

to Pherohapsis among the Asterophryini.

Content: P. menziesi Zweifel.

BARYGENYIN1 New Tribe

This tribe accommodates the genus Hurvgcnvs,

Diuunusiii definition: (I) two supplementary slips to

M. iniennandibutaris from the ventral surface of

angulosplcnial, posterior inserting on M. genioglossal

hasalis by narrow tendon; (4) A7. geniohyoideus

medialis present or absent; (5) M, geniohyoideus

lateralis interims arising from mandible only; (6) V/

geniozlassus basalts lamellate; (8) two Attn,

petrohyoidei postet tares; (9) M. petrohyoideus

posterior Ui arising from exoecipital and otic ramus;

(10) M. depressor mandibulae not arising from anterior

1/2 of ventral margin of tympanic ring; (II) origin of

M. depressor mandibulae from the otic ramus absent

or slendeT; (12) M. adductor mandibit/ae posterior

/annus: superficial tendon prescnl; segmented in larger

species, (13) anterior origin of St. adductor mandibulae

extermts superfwiatis from fascia; (14) M. iongissimus

dorsi inserting in part on dorsal fascia; (16) Mm
transversi abdominis meeting on ventral abdomen,

Mm, obfitfui abdominis e.xtemi meeting on ventral

abdomen; (17) only one site of insertion of M. serrafus

ntedius; (IS) origin of M. levator scapulae inferior

partly from first three vertebrae; (19) deep slip of A/.

pectoraiis sternalis well developed; (20) medial slip of

M lu/nbricalis brews dtgin IV of manus a narrow sheet

fvom superficial tendon; (22) M tibialis amicus brevis

arising relatively proximally; (23) A/ opponent hallucis

arising from palmar aponeurosis; (24) Mm. liunbncales

breves digitorum IV and V separated proximally; (25)

frontoparietals twice as long as broad; (30) median

expansion of vomero-palatine well developed; (32)

eukrifotm process of parasphenoid broad; (37) dorsal

surface oi otic ramus o\' squamosal continuous with

anterior surface of medial flange of squamosal shaft.

and overlying anterior surface of prootic as well as

dorsal suifaee; (38) premaxillac compressed between

maxillae; maxillae not meeting; three vertical, dermal

lidges on snout; (3*.)) mesial expansion ol anterior

margin ol palatine shelf of maxilla lacking; (40)

anterior margin of nasal capsule calcified; (42)

humerus curved, crest well developed; (45) ilial cresl

lacking, (46) direct ligamentous attachment between

ilium and sacrum; (47) eye small (E S V < 0.090); (48)

subcuticular tubercles absent or poorly developed; (51)

surface of posterior part of tongue pitted uniformly;

(53) posterior pte-pharyngeal fold with < 10 denticles.

Of these states, (1), (4), (6), (8), (I4)
s 06), (17), (20),

<23l. (24), (25), (37), (38) and (40) are peculiar to

Barygenyini among the Asterophryinac

GENUS Pungent* PARKER 1936

Barygenys Parker (1936) p. 73

(type species A chcesmanae Parker)

Baragenys |sic] Zweifel (1956) p. 9

Diagnostic definition: As above for I he tribe

Barygenytni.

Content: A atra (Gunther), 1896; A cheesmanae

Parker. 1936; A exsuf Zweifel. 1963; A flaviguiuris

Zweifel, 1972; A metadata Men/ies and Tyler, 1977; A
nana Zweifel, 1972

Remarks: A new species from Mt Missirn is being

described (Allison and Burton, tn prep).

PHRYNOMANT1NI New Tribe

This tribe accommodates the genus Phrynomantis.

Diagnostic definition: ( I ) two slips to M
infermandibu fun's, anterior via nanow tendon,

posterior direct from dcniary; (4) M. geniohyoideus

medialis absen\\ (5) M. geniohyoideus lateralis internus

arising from both mandible and hyale; (6) M.

gen ioglosstts basalts labiform; ( 8 ) t h ree Aim.

petrohyoidei posteriores; (9) M. petrohyoideus

posterior III from zygomatic ramus; (10) A/, depressor

matidihulae with origin usually from entire ventral

margin of tympanic ring, rarely posterior !/2; (.11)

origin oi A/, depressor mandilndae from otic ramus

slender or moderate; (12) M. adductor mandibulae

posterior longus unsegmented; (131 anterior origin of

M adductor mandibulae externus superficiary entirely

from zygomatic ramus; (14) A/, Iongissimus dorsi not

inserting on dorsal fascia; (16) Mm. transversi

abdominis and ohiiqui abdominis extend terminating

on ventral abdominal aponeuroses; (17) two sins of

insertion of M. serrafus nwdius; (18) origin of M
tevutoi scapulae inferior partly from first two vertebrae;

(19) deep slip of M. pectoraiis sterautis poorly

developed; 120) medial slip of M, lumbricatis brevis

digiti TV of manus cylindrical, arising from cemrale

postaxiale, (22) M. tibialis anticus brevis arising

relatively proximally; (23) M. opponens hallucis arising

from a distal larsale; (24) Mm, tumnricales braes

digitorum IV and V fused along much of length; (25)

frontoparietals 3 » as long as broad; (30) median

expansion of vomero-palalinc moderately developed;
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(32) oil triform process of parasphenoid narrow; (37)

dorsal surface ol" otic ramus continuous with lateral

suilaee of squamosal shaft, medial Range poorly

developed; (38) maxillae meeting anlertorly, no ridges

on snout; (39) mesial expansion of anterior margin of

palatine shelf ol maxilla lacking; (40) anterior margin

of nasal capsule not calcified; (42) humeri relatively

straight, etv*t moderately developed; (45) iliai crest

lacking; (46) direct ligamentous attachment between

ilium and sacrum; (47) eye large (£; S-V > 0.090

usually); <4K) subariieular tubercles poorly developed;

(51) surface of posterior part of tongue pitted

uniformly; (53) posterior pre-pharyngeal fold bearing

rarely fewer than ten denudes,

Ol these states, (I), (10) and (37) are peculiar to the

Phrynomanfini among the Asteropliryiuae.

(.1 NUS Phrynomautis PPTIIRS 1867

Phrynomanris Peters (1867) p, 35

(type species by subsequent designation (Noble

(N26) p. 20] P fttsca Pelers)

Catlutops Boulenger (1898) p. 345

Gnathophryne Mehely (19(11) p. 177

Pomafops Barbour (1910) p. 89

Phrynomantis Zweifel (1972) p, 460

Diagnostic definition: As above for the tribe

PhrynornanUtri.

Content: P. boeUHcn (Mehely) 1901; P. doriae

(Boulenger) 1888; P, dnbia (lioeligcr) 1895; R
eitrydaayfa Zwalel, 1972; P Jusca Peters, 1867; P.

\>lundalosa Zweifel, 1972; P. humicota Zweifel, 1972;

P kopsteini (Mertens) 1989; P sluteri (Loveridge) 1955;

R .sticmf*a\ter /.wq\M, 1972: P. withetmana (Loveridge)

1948.

Remarks: I have not seen P. boettgeru P dubia t P.

yfandulosa or P. kopsteini. While it is likely that the

first three species are correctly assigned to Phryno-

muntts, I he large subariieular tubercles and narrowly

separated maxillae of P: kopsteini (Zweifel, 1972)

indicate (hat it may be more appropriately assigned to

MaiUophryne. Two subspecies of P humicota (Ph.

humicota and P.h. compia) have been described

(Zweifel, 1972). I have added (above) characters

emphasizing their phenotypie distinctness.

Xt NOKHIN1NI New Trite

This tribe accommodates I he genera Xenobatrachus
and Xcnortu'na.

DJ0gflO5th dcfinitUm: (J) two supplementary slips to

M. intermandibularis from the ventral margin of

angulosplenial, posterior inserting on median
aponeurosis; (4) A7. geniohvoideus medialis absent; (5)

M- xeniohnwteus lateralis arising from mandible only;

|6| Mi nenioglossus basalts with cullrilbrm posterior

projection; {$) three Mm, petrohyoidei posteriores; (9)

M pei rohyoideus posterior \l[ arising from exoccipiial

and otic ramus, (10) At depressor mandibutae lacking

origin from anterior 1/2 of ventral margin of typanic

ring; (11) origin oi' M. depressor mandibutae from otic

ramus broad, well developed; (12) M. adductor

mandibutae posterior longus segmented, bearing

superficial tendon of insertion; (13) anterior origin of

M. adductor mandibutae externus superfictatis from
fascia; ( 14) M tongissimus dorsi not inserting on doi sal

fascia; (16) Mm. trunsverst abdominis and oblitpa

abdominis externi terminating on ventral abdominal

aponeuroses, (17) two sites of insertion of M. serratus

medius; (18) origin o\' M. ievator scapulae inferior

partly from first three vertebrae; (19) deep slip of /V/.

pectoralis sternaiis well developed; (20 medial slip of

M. lumbrkaiis brevis digiti IV of manus cylindrical,

aiising from cent rale postasaale; (22) M. tibialis amicus

brevis arising relatively proximally; (23) M. opponens
hullucis arising from a distal tarsale; (24) Mm
tambricates breves digitarum JV and V of pes fused

along much oflengih; (25) frontoparietals 3 - as long

as broad; (30) median expansion of vomero-paiatinc

well developed; (32) cultriform process of parasphenoid

broad; (37) dorsal surface of otic ramus coniinuous

with anterior surface of medial flange of squamosal

Shaft; (3&J maxillae meeting anterioily, no ridge cm
snout; (39) mesial expansion of anterior margin of

palatine shelf of maxilla well developed; (4) anterior

margin of nasal capsule not calcified; (42) humerus
curved, crest well developed; (45) ilium bearing

modeiately developed dorsal crest; (46) direct

ligamentous attachment between ilium and sacrum;

(47) eye small (£; S-V < 0.090 usually); (48)

subarticulai tubercles absent or poorly developed; (51)

swrtace of posterior part of tongue bearing deep

longitudinal striae; (53) posterior pre-pharyngeal fold

bearing: few denticles (usually < 10).

Of these states, (6), (11), (39) and (51) are peculiar

to the Xenorhinmi among the Asterophryinac.

GENUS Xenobatmehas PPTP.RS and
DORIA 1878

Xenobatrachus Peters and Dona (1878) p, 432

(type species X. ophivdon Peters and Doria)

Choanacantha Mehely (1S98) p. 175

Diagnostic definition: (31) one or more spike-like

odontoids on the vomero-palatine.

Content: X. bidens{\w\ Kampcnj 1909; A", ^aniens
(van ivafinpen) J9I5; A", macrops (van Kampcn) 1909;

A' mehely t (Boulenger) 1898; A', obesus Zweifel ]%0;

A'- oceltatus (van Kampen) 1913; V. ophiodon Peters

and Doria, 1878; X. rosiratus (Mehely) IS'JS, X,

subcroceas Vlenzies and Tyler, 1977.

GENUS Xenorhina PETERS 1863

Xenorhina Peters (1863) p. 82

(type species, Bombinator oxvcephalus

Schlegcl)

Pseudeni>ystomu dc Wine (1930) p. 132

Asferophrys (pan.) Parker (I934» p. 58

Xenorhina Zweifel (1972) p. 529

Diagnostic definition: As above for the t nhr
Xenorhinini.

Content: X. boawensi (de Witte) 1930; X minima
(Parker) 1934; X. oxycephala (Schlcgel) 1858; V.



44K RFC . S. AUST. MUS I') 00): 405-450 \<nt>uifrft, fyftd

parkeromnt Zweifcl, 1972; A', stmi/is Zweifel, 1956.

Remarks: This is a paraphyletic genus closely related

to Xenobutrachtts.
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